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Developing value chains innovation platforms to improve food security in 
East and Southern Africa (VIP4FS) 

Executive summary 
The scoping study was conducted in Solwezi district in Northwestern Zambia. The aim of the 

scoping study was to provide an overview of i) the institutional arrangements in terms of 

partnerships at the local, national and regional level that will enable value chain innovation 

platform development and ii) to identify and characterize potential value chains and market 

information delivery systems that could be developed through innovation platforms that would 

work best for smallholder farmers including women and young people.   

Information was gathered through key informant interviews and focus group discussions. Key 

informant interviews were with key value chain actors as well as representatives of organizations 

well-versed with knowledge of the agricultural sector in Solwezi. Focus group discussions were 

held in 3 camps namely: Luamala (Lunga block), Lumwana East (Mukumbi block) and Mutanda 

(Mutanda block) consisting of about 15 farmers selected from different farmer groups 

(cooperatives) on the basis of their knowledge of crops and livestock enterprises undertaken in 

their locality. The focus group discussions were also conducted in different camps in line with 

agro ecologies which define enterprise of a given agro ecological zone.  

Major findings on institutions and value chains identified from the scoping study are outlined as 

follows: 

- Crops grown in the district include maize, common beans locally known as Solwezi 

beans, sweet potato, cassava, pineapples, soya beans, Irish potato, sorghum, finger millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, and sunflower. 

- Livestock enterprises identified by farmers include goats and sheep, commercial poultry, 

local chickens, cattle keeping (although not very common) and fish farming 

- Maize was the most preferred enterprise by farmers because it is grown by every farmer 

in the district for food and income and it has a ready and reliable market compared to 

other crops. Maize farmers also enjoy support from the government through the farmer 

input support programme (FISP) and have a guaranteed market provided by the Food 

Reserve Agency (FRA), which is a government entity. 

- Beans were ranked the highest by key informants and the second most preferred crop by 

farmers, as they are grown and consumed by majority of people in the district. This value 

chain is mainly dominated by women but men also equally participate because beans are 

considered as a cash crop. Beans have great potential for integrating into smallholder 

farmers’ agricultural commodity markets. 

- Horticulture crops such as vegetables (tomatoes, rapeseed, eggplant and okra) were also 

considered popular among the young people as they provide immediate cash within a 
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short period of time. Vegetables have support in terms of irrigation from partners on the 

ground such as International Development Enterprise (IDE). 

- Goats/sheep enterprise was ranked highest by key informants and the second most 

preferred by farmers interviewed in all blocks. Farmers however ranked local chicken as 

the best enterprise as they are associated with a low production cost. 

- There were a number of institutions and organizations found in Solwezi that could 

provide opportunities for rural enterprise development such as: IDE Zambia, World 

Vision through the vision fund, Zambia National Farmers Union (ZNFU), government 

ministries, mining companies such as Kansanshi Foundation and Barrick Lumwana and 

initiatives like Smallholder Agribusiness Promotion Programme (SAPP). 

Constraints and opportunities for market delivery in Solwezi 

- Institutional arrangements in the district are underdeveloped. Collective action is not 

practiced by farmers in the area as most farmers sell their produce individually, despite a 

number of them belonging to cooperatives. Farmers lack trust among themselves and 

therefore institutional strengthening in form of trust building would be important if 

farmers were to benefit from collective marketing. The cooperatives also lack capacity to 

facilitate small scale farmers to participate in markets. 

- There are no organized buyers or structured markets. There are also no long-term 

relationships between the producers, and other value chains actors.   

- Seasonality of production implies that farmers cannot sustain supply even if they were to 

be linked with institutional buyers, which are strict on regularity of supply.  

- Low uptake of improved technologies, result in low yields of most crops and lead to 

excessive demand for the products. Whether the current unmet demand for most of the 

produce can be sustained if supply were to be increased needs further analysis.   

- Unavailability of improved seeds, especially for sunflower, Irish potatoes, and soya beans 

and where seeds are available, the cost is generally too high for smallholder farmers.  

- There is limited value addition for products from the farm. This is possibly due to lack of 

premium prices attached to high quality products and/or that the demand for products in 

its raw form is high and therefore farmers do not see the need to add value. 

- Limited access to information by farmers as most farmers rely on information from 

fellow farmers. 

Opportunities for markets and institutional arrangements 

- There is a growing demand of products due to increased demand by people in search of 

employment in the mines. 

- There are supportive government and non-government organizations through social 

corporate responsibility. 

- There is a possibility for triple effects on a number of value chains especially where 

livestock and crop value chains are being integrated. 
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- The research component in most of the work from the visited organizations is lacking 

hence collaboration with these organizations would bring value to the project work as 

well as the work of organizations on the ground. This will provide better leverage in 

supporting technologies/models adoption for out-scaling and future funding. 

Value chains selection for implementation and testing in Solwezi 

- Nine point criteria was proposed, agreed upon and applied for the selection of value 

chains; potential for large impact, prospects for tractable interventions and comparisons, 

enterprises to be demand driven with respect to development partners, have identifiable 

private sector partnerships, co-benefit smallholder livelihood systems, match competence 

within the project team, have potential to impact women and young people, have access 

to institutions necessary for change and supportive policy environment. 

- Out of the identified crop and livestock value chains, five potential value chains; Solwezi 

beans, soya beans, local poultry, charcoal and fruit were selected for comprehensive 

analysis and further scoping respectively. Types of fruits whether indigenous or exotic 

have not been decided upon. 

- The process of selecting value chains will be iterative such that value chains are first 

selected then within the value chains in depth analysis undertaken to identify gaps and 

areas of intervention. The selection process and the value chains selected will be refined 

as the project progresses. 
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1. Introduction 
The Value Chains Innovation Platforms for Food Security (VIP4FS) project is an action research 

project, led by the World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF) and working with international partners 

from Australia and national partners in Zambia and Uganda. The project began its operations in 

June 2015. VIP4FS project focuses on what makes value chain Innovation platforms (VIPs) that 

incorporate value chain development strategies successful in terms of institutional, technological, 

market and policy factors that determine Innovation Platform (IP) performance and how the 

establishment of IPs can be most cost-effectively scaled up across a range of contexts. 

The main goal of the project is to identify principles and drivers that support scalable 

establishment of effective and equitable innovation platforms that enhance food security through 

greater engagement of smallholder farmers with markets. The project has a particular focus on 

enabling women and young people to improve their livelihoods. The project’s goal is to be 

realized through five interconnected thematic areas: 

1. To assess smallholder livelihoods, institutional arrangements across scales, and identify 

drivers that enable value chain IP development for sustainable agricultural 

commercialization. 

2. To identify best fit value chain development strategies and market information delivery 

systems, and examine their influence on the success of value chain innovation platforms 

in enhancing rural enterprise development.  

3. To develop and evaluate scalable approaches for promoting value chain innovation 

platforms among smallholders and other stakeholders in ways that generate inclusive and 

sustainable economic benefits.  

4. To engage with and strengthen the capacity of key stakeholder groups to both enhance 

the research process and promote the widespread scaling up of approaches generated by 

the project. 

5. To systematically monitor and review project implementation and evaluate its outcomes 

and impacts. 

As a starting point, the VIP4FS project undertook scoping studies in Solwezi, Zambia in 

September and October 2015. The scoping studies aimed to provide an overview of i) the 

institutional arrangements in terms of partnerships at the local, national and regional level that 

will enable value chain IP development and ii) to identify and characterize potential agricultural 

value chains and market information delivery systems that could be developed through 

innovation platforms that would work best for smallholder farmers including women and young 

people.  
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1.1 Site Overview 

Solwezi District, Zambia 

In Zambia, Solwezi is located in the “new copperbelt area” in the North Western Province. The 

area has been underdeveloped for a long time but with mining coming into the area, including 

one of the largest copper mines in Africa, there are new opportunities for economic activity and 

growth in the area. Vast market opportunities and improved infrastructure (e.g. construction of 

Solwezi-Mwinilunga road) are envisaged due to increased urban population and demand for 

goods and services. The area has excellent climate, with favourable rainfall (1000-1500mm/year) 

and it has high potential for production. However, soils are acidic due to leaching, but with 

adequate soil amendments, diverse crops and livestock can be produced for local markets and 

export. It also has dense forests that are important sources of food and income, particularly game, 

timber, fuel and honey. 

Subsistence agriculture is the main livelihood activity and crop production is undertaken using 

the chitemene system (shifting cultivation), which involves slash and burn for land clearing. 

Shifting cultivation is practiced mainly because of poor acidic soils, which can only support 

production for 5 to 6 years. There are three categories of farmers in the district, namely, small 

scale/subsistence, medium scale/emergent and large scale/commercial farmers. Small scale 

farmers cultivate less than 5 hectares of crops. Over 90% of the farmers in the district fall under 

this category and typically are characterised by livestock counts of 10-500 broiler and/or layer 

chickens, 0-5 dairy cows and 0-20 beef cattle. Medium scale/emergent farmers cultivate 5 -19 

hectares of crops. Large scale/commercial farmers cultivate more than 20 hectares.  

Major crops grown in the area include food (maize, cassava, rice, potatoes) cash (tobacco, 

cotton) and horticulture. Most farmers depend on shifting cultivation for crop production with 

minimal to no soil fertility amendments, except when government subsidized inputs are 

available. Besides agricultural activities, there are also a number of other livelihood activities in 

the area that include forest products (timber for construction and fuel, honey, vegetables), 

quarrying and small scale mining among others. Most of these activities are not coordinated, 

especially mining, and this is attributed to the centralized system under the Ministry of Mines 

and Minerals Development whose offices are not in the Province despite having the large 

mineral deposits (Mukumbuta, 2006). The current slush and burn methods, uncoordinated 

mining activities and harvesting of forest products are detrimental and not sustainable. The 

situation is likely to deteriorate as the number of people from surrounding areas, including 

neighbouring countries, will increase due to growing mining activities in the Province especially 

if proper institutional structures are not put in place. 

The market for Solwezi farmers is principally the local population, many of whom have come to 

the region to work in the copper mines. Crops such as beans dominate the city markets. Farmers 

and other traders transport beans in bulk and bring it to the city for resale. A number of discrete 

markets exist, including the mining camps, schools and hospitals. However, farmers lack 
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organization to capture these specific market opportunities. There are systems in place that 

qualify one to supply to such institutions, but farmers have not been able to manage this process 

on their own, creating an opportunity to test the formation and strengthening of rural institutional 

arrangements to facilitate market access and value chain integration. Other relatively untapped 

markets exist and have substantial opportunity for access by the community, including the 

Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), which absorbs most of the staple crop maize. However 

presently, most farmers fail to get their produce to the market.  

Rural institutions or farmer groups exist, but are organized for the purpose of obtaining 

subsidized inputs from the government. The area has disorganized markets with common spot 

market transactions. This presents an ideal situation to test the strengthening of social capital 

through rural institutions. Farmers need to move out of the stage of producing for consumption to 

producing for the market. However, there is need for improved quality of products. In order for 

them to access markets such as chain stores, they also need to be organized into groups to make 

numbers that will enable them to meet the quantity demands of chain stores such as Shoprite. If 

these were achieved, there would be assurance that farming would contribute to improving 

farmers’ livelihoods. 

Administrative and Political arrangements in Solwezi district  

Solwezi is the capital of the North-Western Province of Zambia. The district is composed of 

three constituencies, Solwezi east, Solwezi west and Solwezi central. Solwezi east has the 

following sub-centres: Kangwena, Kanoma, Luamala and St. Francis. The Sub-centres in 

Solwezi west include (Maleva, Mutanda, Munyama and Jiwundu). Central constituency is mostly 

urban shanties under the social services. 
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Figure 1: Position of Solwezi district on the Zambian map 
Solwezi district has a total population of 254,470 with a population density of 8.4 persons per 

square kilometer (CSO, 2012). The high density of people is mainly due to expanding urban 

centre arising from growing mining industry in the area. 

Zambia, as a country, has a decentralized structure of governance that is composed of 4 levels; 

National, Provincial, District and Sub-district (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2: Zambia agricultural governance across scale 
 

 The Province is an important link between the centre and the district 

 The district focuses on development and service delivery 

 At the district, there is a system of local government by elected councils 

 At the sub district level there exists ward development committees 

Zambia had also adopted decentralization strategies to ensure better public and government 

integration. The decentralizations strategies include: 

a. Realign functions and linkages of central, provincial, district and sub-district governance 

structures 

b. Devolve decision making authority functions and resources from the center to the lowest 

level with matching resources 

c. Coordinate and implement mechanisms to ensure “bottom up” flow of integrated 

development planning and budgeting from the district to the central government 

d. Promote transparency and accountability in the management and utilization of resources  

In order to address the challenges relating to development planning, the government undertakes 

the following: 
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a. Provide legislative framework to the development planning process and implementation 

of the development plans; 

b. Link the operations of ward development committees (WDCs) to the planning units of 

the councils; 

c. Facilitate the establishment of District Planning units managed by qualified personnel; 

d. Devise mechanism for strengthening the linkage between planning and national 

budgeting process; 

e. Ensure that all budgets and programmes are engendered and promote local economic 

development at district level 

f. Most of the small-scale farmers do not have land title deeds; a number of the farmers are 

in the process of the registration. 

In many parts of the areas visited, the farmers reside in villages adjacent to main roads networks, 

while their farms are usually as far off as 10 km from the village.  

2. Methods 
The information presented in this report was gathered through literature review of relevant 

documents and key informant interviews with key value chain actors as well as representatives of 

various organizations involved in agricultural value chains that are of interest to smallholder 

farmers in Solwezi district. In addition, focus group discussions were conducted with farmers to 

validate the information gathered from the key informants. The FGDs were also instrumental in 

mapping the actors and the functions they perform along the potential agricultural value chains.  

Key informant interviews 
The key informants were selected on the basis of their knowledge of the agriculture sector in the 

region. Three sets of key informants were interviewed. The first set of key informants consisted 

of representatives of various departments at the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock such as 

the department of crops, livestock, and agribusiness, marketing and cooperatives. 

Representatives were drawn from the Province and the district. Initial interviews were conducted 

with officials from the various Ministry departments because they were deemed critical in giving 

an overview of the agriculture sector in the region including identification of potential value 

chains as well as other key stakeholders. This group was instrumental in identifying the second 

set of key informants.   

These second set of key informants were either organizations or individuals who interact with 

smallholder farmers as actors (people or firms directly dealing with the products), enablers 

(people or firms providing services but do not directly deal with the products) or supporters 

(regulatory framework, policies, infrastructure that enhance the performance of the chain). This 

second set will likely be part of the multi-stakeholder process. 

Among the chain supporters interviewed was an agro-input dealer, DAWAKO enterprises, who 

has been linked with Farm Business Advisors by IDE to improve farmers’ access to farm inputs 
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in the rural areas where road network is a challenge. IDE was interviewed as one of the value 

chain enablers since the organization plays a facilitative role in the agricultural value chains in 

Solwezi.  

The third set of interviews involved organizations and potential partners in Solwezi district to 

establish opportunities for partnering in the project. The people interviewed in this set included: 

Provincial Agricultural Coordinator in the district, Office Manager from the Zambia National 

farmers Union (ZNFU), Project Manager World Vision, representatives from Kansanshi 

Foundation and Lumwana mines (Barrick Gold Corporation). 

Focus Group discussions 
Three focus group discussions were conducted in three different camps in line with the diversity 

of agro-ecologies, which dictate the type of crop enterprises grown in different parts of the 

district.  For ease of providing technical advice to the farmers, the district is divided into 8 blocks 

namely Lunga, Mutanda, Meheba, Mukumbi, Musele, St. Francis, Mushindamo and Central. The 

eight blocks are in turn divided into 55 camps.   

Factors considered for the FGD discussions were: block representation, type of crop or 

enterprises growing in the area and proximity to markets to determine extent to which farmers 

have access to markets in the mines. 

The FGDs were conducted in Luamala (Lunga block), Lumwana East (Mukumbi block) and 

Mutanda (Mutanda block) camps. Luamala camp was reported to be growing Irish potato, which 

is mainly sold at the DRC border while Lumwana East Camp had two regions: one where 

cassava growing was predominant and the other region specialized in pineapple growing.  

Proximity of the camp to Lumwana mines was another reason for conducting the FGD in the 

place to establish the extent to which farmers have access to markets in the mines.  Mutanda is a 

settlement area where farmers were reported to try different enterprises including soya beans, 

commercial poultry production, value addition of groundnuts, horticulture and cassava 

production.  Likewise, Mutanda camp was selected because of its proximity to Mutanda farms, a 

commercial farm, which was reported to be buying soya beans from farmers. The aim was to 

understand the nature of the relationship between the farmers and Mutanda farms and assess the 

possibility of coming up with a win-win strategy for the farmers and the buyer.  

The focus groups consisted of about 15 farmers selected from different farmer groups 

(cooperatives) on the basis of their knowledge of crops and livestock enterprises undertaken in 

their locality. The focus groups were mixed groups of men, women and young people. The 

groups were not split into different categories because there were no sensitive questions that 

necessitated the separation. All the categories were discussed freely within the bigger group.  

Checklists for key informant interviews and focus group discussions were used to guide the 

discussions. The questions centred on crops and livestock enterprises that farmers in the district 

engage in, enterprises dominated by different categories of farmers (different target groups), such 
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as women, youth and smallholder farmers in general and parts of the district where these 

enterprises are predominant. Similarly, information was sought on availability and access to 

business development services such as credit, post-harvest handling, input supply, marketing 

information, extension/technical advice and storage among others. Besides, information on 

constraints and opportunities associated with the potential value chains was gathered in order to 

identify leverage points for intervention if the value chains are selected for further development. 

In addition, information was gathered on initiatives or organizations that work with the farmers 

to improve the potential value chains. The aim was to identify areas of collaboration including 

potential private investors who might be interested in investing either financially or technically 

in some of the identified value chains.   

 

Figure 3: Farmers participate in focus group discussions during field visits in Solwezi 
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3. Value Chain Development and Market information delivery systems   

Overview 

The Work Package 2 (WP2) on value chain development and market information delivery 

systems aims at identifying value chain development strategies and market information delivery 

systems that work best for smallholder farmers including women and the young people. These 

strategies could be one or a combination of the following: process and product upgrading 

(improving chain efficiency and quality), functional upgrading (changing the mix of functions 

performed like producers upgrading to processing), horizontal coordination (development of 

relationships among actors within functional nodes, e.g. strengthening of producer groups), 

vertical coordination (developing relationships among actors between nodes, e.g. contracting); 

chain upgrading (applying existing skills in a new chain) and upgrading of the enabling 

environment (involves  changes to policy, law, institutions, support organizations e.g. provision 

of credit services for women in smallholder groups). In a bid to identity context appropriate 

strategies and market information delivery systems for smallholder farmers in Solwezi, a scoping 

study was critical to identify potential value chains which would then be subjected to further 

screening and analysis.   

3.1 Agricultural enterprises  

Smallholder farmers in Solwezi are mainly crop cultivators although they keep livestock, 

particularly the small stock (sheep and goats) and poultry. Cattle rearing was not common 

although a few farmers are reported to keep cattle following an initiative that was started in 

Mutanda five years ago by Lumwana mine to empower teenage girls who dropped out of school 

because of teenage pregnancy.  Other means of livelihood in the district include charcoal burning 

for sale and employment in the mines. 

Crop enterprises 

Crops grown in the district include maize, common beans- Solwezi beans, sweet potato, cassava, 

pineapples, soya beans, Irish potato, sorghum, finger millet, cow peas, groundnuts, and 

sunflower. Recently, horticulture particularly vegetable production through irrigation has 

become popular among the young farmers.  

Maize is cultivated mainly for food security and its production is supported by the government 

through Farmer Input Support Programme (FISP). Most of the maize is purchased from the 

farmers by the Food Reserve Agency. Maize is grown by nearly all the farmers in the district for 

food security reasons and following policy support enjoyed by the commodity  

Solwezi is known for the production of sugar beans also known as Solwezi beans. The beans are 

reported to be highly demanded by traders from different parts of the country including 
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neighbouring countries like the DRC and Angola. The current supply is, however, not able to 

meet the demand, indicating that there is huge potential to tap into this enterprise by re-

organizing and restructuring the value chain for beans. There are no organizations focusing on 

promoting the production and marketing of these beans, however spot market transactions 

dominate the beans value chain.  

Sweet potato is also widely grown in the district and can be promoted as a food security crop.  

Cassava production, which is predominant in Musele block, is likely to expand to other parts of 

the district, because Kalumbila (First Quantum) mines is already exploring the possibility of 

starting out grower schemes for cassava to produce starch for use in the mines. In Musele block, 

cassava is mainly grown for consumption and income owing to its many uses such as vegetable 

and carbohydrate. Kalumbila mines have already contacted farmers in Musele block and are 

planning to provide planting materials and enter into contractual arrangements with the farmers.  

Pineapples are mainly grown in Mukumbi block in Lumwana East Camp. Apparently, this is the 

only place in the district where pineapples are cultivated. In this area, farmers have the potential 

to sell pineapples to catering firms located in the mines, but this opportunity has not been 

exploited. Pineapple production has not been expanded to other areas because the agro-

ecological conditions in most parts of the district do not seem to favour its production.  

Developing this value chain may not be cost effective because only a few farmers engage in the 

activity. 

Soya beans: Its production has dwindled following a decline in the demand since the main buyer 

(LINTCO-a government parastatal) pulled out of the market.  Recently, farmers have started 

gaining interest in soya bean production following an increase in the number of farmers joining 

the commercial poultry industry, which has led to an increase in the demand for feeds and 

subsequent increase in prices. Farmers are therefore using soya beans to formulate poultry feeds 

at home to supplement commercial feeds. Mutanda farms are one such example of farms that 

formulate their own feeds using soya beans. Similarly, the ban on importation of vegetable oil 

currently imposed by the government in a bid to promote local manufacturing of cooking oil is 

likely to raise the demand for oil crops including soya beans.  

Irish potato is grown in small quantities albeit all over the district, but it is predominantly grown 

around the Congo border in Mushindamo block where the demand for it is reported to be high.  

The demand is expected to grow in other parts of the district as well following the influx of 

foreigners into the district because of the mines. The number of consumers is also growing, so 

are the buyers, as supermarkets continue to come up in the district (e.g. Shoprite) 

Sorghum is grown in most parts of the district. It is the staple food crop of the Kaonde people. 

There is great potential for commercialisation because of the presence of brewers but production 

has declined over the years because of damage by birds. Generally, sorghum production is labour 

intensive (bird scaring and processing-threshing and winnowing requires a lot of labour).  
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Demand for sorghum is high because apart from being used for food, it is the main ingredient 

used in preparing traditional brews. The market for sorghum, however, remains unstructured and 

disorganized. 

Finger millet is grown in small quantities throughout the district. The number of farmers growing 

finger millet is declining, because the farmers believe that to produce finger millet, one needs 

fresh land. Finger millet is mainly used in preparing traditional brew.  

Cowpeas are grown on small scale in different parts of the district. The number of people 

cultivating cowpeas has declined over the years, but the trend is likely to be reversed, because of 

the initiative by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations (FAO) to promote 

cowpeas as a food security crop under conservation agriculture.  FAO aims to link farmers to 

buyers of cowpeas. 

Rice is coming up strongly but it is currently grown by very few farmers. 

Groundnuts are grown on small scale throughout the district. Some farmer groups in Mutanda 

block in Kyabankaka camp have been trained on peanut butter making to add value to groundnut.  

Sunflower: the demand for sunflower and oil crops in general is expected to rise because the 

government has banned importation of vegetable oil. There are plans to produce edible vegetable 

oils within the country from sunflower, palm oil, groundnuts, and soya beans.  This is meant to 

protect domestic oil crushers who have faced stiff competition from importers of edible 

vegetable oil from the  Southern Africa Development Community (SADC) countries (South 

Africa in particular) and Asian countries  (Singapore, Malaysia and Indonesia).  The aim is to 

improve market access for domestic producers of oil crops and increase farmers’ income. A 

summary of the crops enterprises ranked by the key informants in order of potential for 

commercialisation and realisation of food security in Solwezi is provided in table 1.  

 

Table 1: Crops enterprises (value chains) as ranked by the key informant 

Rank Enterprise Comments 

1 Beans 

(Mixed/Solwe

zi/Sugar) 

Opportunities 

Is grown and eaten by the majority of the people in the district. 

Agronomic conditions favour its production 

Demand for beans is high in the domestic and regional market, particularly in 

the DRC and Angola. Traders come from different parts of the country 

including Lusaka to source for Solwezi beans 

Other characteristics 

The value chain is dominated by women, but men participate in equally 

because beans is like a cash crop to many households in the district 

Beans can be promoted for both food security and commercialisation  

Constraints 

Demand exceeds supply despite the crop being cultivated two times in a year. 

The average yields are generally low  
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2 Irish potato Opportunities 

With the coming of supermarkets and foreigners in the district due to the 

mines, the demand for Irish potato is likely to increase in the near future. 

There is existing and unmet demand in the border towns of the DRC where 

Irish potato is consumed by the majority of the population 

Other characteristics 

Irish potato can be promoted as a commercial crop, since it is not a staple food 

for majority of the population in the district 

 

Constraints  

There is limited access to improved (certified seeds) by the producers as most 

of them rely on recycled seeds. This has resulted in low yields and poor 

quality of the produce. 

3 Cassava Opportunities 

There is renewed interest in cassava by the mines (Kalumbila mines). Starch 

extracted from cassava will be an ingredient to be used in the mining industry. 

Kalumbila mines has started recruiting farmers in Musele block and 

negotiations for contractual arrangements for an out grower scheme are 

underway. This is likely to organise the market for cassava and increase the 

demand tremendously.  

Cassava is already being grown by farmers in Musele block since it is their 

staple food. There is potential to out scale the initiative to other blocks if it is 

successful in the pilot area.  

In the negotiated contract, Kalumbila mines is expected to provide farmers 

with clean planting materials, extension services and market for the produce.  

Constraints 

Market for cassava is unstructured (farmers sell individually by the roadside, 

hence the need to organise them into groups and strengthen the groups). There 

is limited value addition.  

Yields are generally low because farmers lack of clean planting materials.  

 

4 Groundnuts Opportunities 

There is local demand for groundnuts following attempts by farmer groups to 

add value to groundnuts.  Some women groups are producing peanut butter 

from groundnuts, but issues of standardisation, packaging, branding and 

promotion need to be looked into to grow the demand for these homemade 

products.  

Groundnuts are used by the farmers in many ways including as vegetable oil. 

They are also roasted and sold as snacks among others.  

Constraints 

There is no organised market for the groundnuts as well as homemade peanut 

butter. Current production is very low. 

5 Soya beans Opportunities 

Despite the decline in production due to the decrease in the demand for soya 

beans, a number of buyers have now come up. Mutanda farms were reported 

to be buying soya beans from farmers to use in the formulation of livestock 

feeds. A number of farmers who keep commercial broilers have been trained 

on how to formulate feeds at home and are using soya beans as the main 

ingredient. (Note: Although Mutanda farms was reported to be buying from 
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the farmers, the farmers in Mutanda reported that there is no mutual 

agreement between them and the buyer. In most cases the buyer requires large 

quantities of soya beans, which individual farmers cannot meet. The terms of 

engagement are also not clear because even when farmers meet the required 

quantities, the buyer hardly buys from them. It is possible that Mutanda farms 

produces its own soya beans and only buys from farmers to supplement its 

production whenever there is a short fall.  

The ban on importation of edible vegetable oil is likely to see the demand for 

soya beans increase.  

Soya beans will be one of the crops to benefit from FISP 

 

Constraint  

Unstructured or disorganised market following the collapse of a major buyer, 

LINTCO 

6 Sweet potato Opportunities 

Many farmers grow it and are familiar with the agronomic practices 

There is potential for value addition 

Constraints 

Unstructured market and limited value addition (suitable packaging including 

post-harvest handling techniques to preserve the crop for consumption in 

future, especially during lean periods). 

Other comments 

Sweet potato can be promoted as a food security crop  

7 Sunflower  Opportunities 

Just like soya beans, the ban on importation of edible vegetable oil is likely to 

raise the demand for sunflower  

Business opportunities for seed companies and agro input dealers selling 

sunflower seeds. 

Constraints  

Accessing high quality seeds is a challenge  

8 Pineapple  Opportunities  

There is growing demand for fruits from people working in the mines  

Constraints  

Pineapple is produced in a small part of the district (Lumwana East). Efforts 

to introduce pineapple production in other parts of the district have not been 

successful because agronomic conditions in these areas are not suitable for its 

production  

To meet the demand for pineapple in the district, increase in the area under 

production within Lumwana East camp coupled with use of recommended 

agronomic practices are the only options available 

 Maize Not ranked because it is a political crop. It enjoys massive support from the 

government through FISP. Market for maize is organised and FRA is a 

reliable buyer although delays in remitting payments is one major criticism of 

the agency.  

 

Table 2 shows the crops enterprises as ranked by farmers in the three FGDs. The FGD 

participants who consisted of men, women and the youth were asked to list the crops enterprises 

undertaken by farmers in their community. They were then asked to do pairwise ranking of the 
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enterprises in order of importance to the community. The FGD participants were allowed to 

decide on the indicator for importance. From table 2, it is evident that the key factor considered 

by farmers when ranking the enterprises is food security, where food security according to the 

farmers means food self-sufficiency. Where markets are thin or do not function well, food 

security is in most cases equated with food self-sufficiency as is always the case in rural areas. 

The second criterion that farmers consider when selecting an enterprise is whether the enterprise 

is able to generate marketable surplus and whether there is an organised and reliable market for 

the surplus generated.  

Table 2: Crop enterprises as ranked by key informants and farmers 

Rank Key 

informant 

FGD1 (Luamala camp) FGD2 (Lumwana East 

camp) 

FGD3 (Mutanda) 

1 Beans M-Maize 

W-Maize 

Y-Maize 

M-Cassava 

W-Maize 

Y-Horticulture 

M-Maize 

W-Maize 

Y-Maize 

2 Irish potato M-Irish potato 

W-Irish potato 

Y-Irish potato 

M-Beans 

W-Pineapple 

Y-Maize 

M-Beans 

W-Beans 

Y-Beans 

3 Cassava M-Beans 

W-Beans 

Y-Beans 

M-Maize 

W-Cassava 

Y-Beans 

M-Horticulture 

W-Groundnuts 

Y-Horticulture 

4 Groundnuts M-Sweet potato 

W-Sweet potato 

Y-Sweet potato 

W-Beans M-Soybeans 

W-Soybeans 

Y-Soybeans 

5 Soya beans M-horticulture (eggplant, 

rape seed, tomato) 

W- horticulture 

Y-horticulture 

 M-Cassava 

W-Cassava 

Y-Cassava 

6 Sweet potato    

7 Pineapple    

8 Sunflower    

M=men; W=women; Y=youth 

Reasons provided by farmers for the ranks they assigned to the various enterprises are given in 

Table 3.  Maize is the most preferred enterprise by farmers because it is grown by every farmer 

in the district for food and income and it has a reliable buyer compared to other crops. Maize 

enjoys support from the government through farmer input subsidy programme and has a 

guaranteed market provided by the Food Reserve Agency (FRA), which is a government entity.  

The second most important enterprise according to the farmers is the Solwezi beans. Likewise, 

Solwezi beans were ranked highest by the key informant in terms of having the greatest potential 

to integrate smallholder farmers into agricultural commodity markets. Despite a number of 

challenges associated with the enterprise such as unstructured market, where farmers sell small 

quantities of the produce individually; and low yields due to poor quality seeds, the Solwezi 

beans are highly demanded by traders from all over the country as well as those from the 
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neighbouring countries like Angola and the DRC. Given that there have been minimum 

interventions geared towards improving the beans value chain, an intervention that aims at 

organizing the value chain to improve efficiency of the chain is critical. The beans enterprise is 

preferred by farmers because it provides continuous income throughout the year since beans can 

be planted twice in one rainy season compared to maize and cassava. Although the market is 

unstructured, the demand for beans is reported to exceed the quantity supplied. However, further 

demand analysis is necessary to establish whether the current demand can be sustained if supply 

were to be stimulated.  

Horticulture is yet another enterprise that is becoming popular with the youth because it provides 

immediate cash within a short period and does not require a large piece of land.  Compared to 

income from maize, horticulture provides more income, which is continuous throughout the year. 

Productivity per unit area is also reported to be high compared to other field crops like maize. 

Horticultural crops cultivated are mainly vegetables such as rapeseed, eggplant, tomatoes, and 

okra among others. Vegetable growing is currently being promoted in the district by 

International Development Enterprise (IDE) under the WIN project (Wealth Creation through 

Irrigation in North Western Province). The project is partly funded (25%) by Barrick Lumwana 

mines as part of social corporate responsibility. IDE uses a unique approach known as Farm 

Business Advisors (FBAs) to link farmers to inputs and output markets. Farm Business Advisors  

are people trained to provide technical advice to farmers in addition to selling farm inputs. 

Barrick Lumwana mines is the main target market for the products produced by the project 

participants.  IDE promotes irrigation agriculture and links farmers to financial service providers 

for loans to acquire irrigation facilities.  

Other enterprises that have the potential to integrate smallholder farmers including women and 

the youth to agricultural markets include cassava, Irish potato, soya beans, sun flower and 

groundnuts.  Unlike beans, most of these crops are grown in specific areas, although there is 

potential to extend production to other areas. Pineapple production is another promising 

enterprise, but has the challenge of localised production and hence is less likely to benefit many 

people. Although sunflower was not ranked by the farmers, it is thought to have the potential to 

improve food security if the value chain is linked with the livestock value chains.  The main 

challenge in the livestock sector in the district is unavailability of feeds including that of poultry. 

Sunflower cake is a good source of supplement feed for livestock. The current ban on 

importation of edible vegetable oil is also likely to increase the demand for oil crops such as 

sunflower, groundnuts and soya beans. Groundnuts are currently grown in small quantities in the 

district for subsistence, but there is potential to increase production if the farmers are assured of a 

reliable market. Groundnuts and soya beans were ranked among the least important crops 

because they are grown by a few people in the district compared to maize and beans.  

Farmers in Musele block recognise the importance of cassava as a food crop and cash crop 

especially the men, but the main challenge lies in the marketing of the produce. The market is 

reported to be less organised and is done on individual basis. Cassava was ranked third by the 
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women because it takes long to mature compared to maize which can be sold when fresh to 

provide income for meeting immediate household needs.  First Quantum mines is planning to 

start an out grower scheme for cassava by contracting farmers in Musele block.  Farmers have 

been registered and will be provided with cassava cuttings. Although the farmers need not be in 

groups to benefit from the initiative, a strong network will be necessary for farmers to produce 

sufficient quantities of cassava to enable the plant to meet the required capacity. Continuous 

supply of cassava will be necessary as well so that the plant does not operate below capacity.  

More information on the challenges and opportunities associated with each of the crops 

enterprises undertaken by the farmers is provided in Table 3.
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Table 3: Reasons for the ranks assigned to various crop enterprises and challenges and opportunities associated with the enterprises 

Value chain  Reason Challenges  Opportunities 

Maize   Staple food  

 Readily available market 

provided by Food Reserve 

Agency 

 In Lumwana East, women 

prefer maize to cassava 

because it matures early 

and provides quick cash 

since it can be sold when 

green  

 

 Highly subsidised for political reasons 

 Most farmers rely on inputs from FISP, but 

only those in the cooperatives and are able 

to raise money to meet part of the payment 

for the inputs are able to access the inputs. 

Yields are therefore declining because those 

who do not qualify for FISP use poor quality 

inputs 

 Delay in land preparation because of limited 

mechanisation   

 Labour intensive  

 Compared to horticultural crops, maize is 

grown only once in a year and hence does 

not provide continuous income throughout 

the year 

 Returns are lower than those from 

horticultural crops 

 

 Government support through FISP 

 Has a reliable buyer (Food Reserve 

Agency) 

Beans   Can be planted more than 

once in a year compared to 

maize  

 Requires less inputs 

(fertilizer) than maize  

 Less labour  intensive 

compared to maize 

production  

 It is a cheap source of 

protein for the rural 

population. Is grown and 

eaten by majority of the 

people in the district. 

 

 Unstructured market for beans make 

producers vulnerable to exploitation by 

traders (e.g. there are limited efforts to 

package the beans and standardise units of 

measurement) 

 Farmers are not able to meet the existing 

demand probably because of low yields 

 Few organisations, if any, are focusing on 

streamlining and improving the beans value 

chain 

 Agronomic conditions favour its 

production 

 Demand for beans is high in the 

domestic and regional market, 

particularly in the DRC and Angola. 

Traders come from different parts of 

the country including Lusaka to 

source for Solwezi beans 

 Beans have been included in the 

FISP.  

 It has been selected as one of the 

value chains to be promoted under 

the smallholder  agribusiness 

promotion programme 
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 IDE has also included the beans 

value chain as one of the enterprises 

of focus 

Irish potato 

(Luamala 

camp) 

The main cash crop in the area 

There is readily available market 

for the produce at the DRC 

border 

Generally the potatoes sold are small in size 

because of lack of improved seed (most farmers 

use locals seeds that are not selected for quality) 

Unstructured market ( limited value addition, for 

example no sorting or grading of potatoes) 

 

 

 With the coming of supermarkets 

and foreigners in the district due to 

the mines, the demand for Irish 

potato is likely to grow in the near 

future. 

 There is existing and unmet demand 

in border towns of DRC where Irish 

potato is consumed by a large 

number of the population 

 

Horticulture 

(vegetables) 
 Provides income 

throughout the year since 

the crops can be grown 

more than once in a year 

under irrigation 

 Readily available market at 

the DRC border as well as 

at the mines  

 

 Requires more inputs such as fertilisers, 

pesticides and labour than other field crops 

like beans 

 Horticulture is not as widely practiced as 

maize and beans production  

 Farmers cannot sell directly to the mines, 

because licenced suppliers to the mines are 

also vegetable producers. Penetrating this 

cartel is difficult  

 Licenced suppliers have a ceiling on the 

quantities that can be supplied by the 

contracted farmers  

 Existing groups that are trying to 

venture into horticulture with a view 

to selling to the mines (Lumwana 

East).  If the groups are organized to 

produce high quality vegetables, 

they can approach the mines and 

sell to them.  

 Some form of contracting, although 

informal, exists between vegetable 

farmers and the buyers licenced to 

supply to the mines.  

 Growing demand for vegetables 

following increased awareness 

among consumers of health benefits 

associated with vegetable 

consumption 

 IDE is already working on the 

horticulture value chains.  

Cassava 

(Lumwana 

East) 

 Main source of income and 

food in the area 

 It has many uses compared 

to maize: leaves are used 

as vegetables while the 

 Takes long to mature compared to maize  

 Does not provide continuous income 

throughout the year like vegetables  

 Destruction by moles  

 There is renewed interest in cassava 

by the mines (Kalumbila mines). 

Starch extracted from cassava will 

be an ingredient to be used in the 

mining industry. Kalumbila mines 
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roots are a source of 

carbohydrate.  Cassava is 

also roasted or fried and 

sold as snacks on the 

streets.  

 Requires less labour 

compared to maize  

 Market for cassava is unstructured (farmers 

sell individually by the roadside, hence the 

need to organise them into groups and 

strengthen the groups).  

 There is limited value addition.  

 Yields are generally low because of lack of 

clean planting materials by the farmers.  

 

has started recruiting farmers in 

Musele block and negotiations for 

contractual arrangements for an out 

grower scheme are underway. This 

is likely to organise the market for 

cassava and increase the demand 

tremendously.  

 Cassava is already being grown by 

farmers in Musele block since it is 

their staple food. There is potential 

to out scale the initiative to other 

blocks if it is successful in the pilot 

area.  

 In the negotiated contract, 

Kalumbila mines is expected to 

provide farmers with clean planting 

materials, extension advice and 

market for the produce.  

 Cassava is one of the value chains 

selected for strengthening under the 

smallholder agribusiness promotion 

programme funded by IFAD 

 

Soya beans 

(Mutanda)  
 Mainly used in the 

formulation of livestock 

feeds by farmers who 

cultivate it.  

 There is promising market 

opportunities. Some 

commercial farms like 

Mutanda Farms use soya 

beans to formulate feeds 

for dairy cows and poultry. 

However, the buyer is 

reported to be unreliable. 

The buyer needs farmers to 

Limited market potential- the only parastatal that 

was buying soybeans (LINTCO)- collapsed 

Unstructured market  

 The demand is poised to grow 

following the ban in importation of 

edible vegetable oil and initiatives 

by the government to support 

domestic manufacturing of edible 

vegetable oils from oil crops like 

soya beans, sunflower, palm and 

groundnuts.  A number of farmers 

and commercial farms (Mutanda 

farms) are using soya beans to 

formulate feeds for poultry and 

other livestock. Demand is also 

likely to rise with many farmers 
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deliver soya beans in large 

quantities (from one tonne 

onwards). 

venturing into commercial broiler 

production.  

 Potential for value addition and 

integration with the livestock value 

chains. Farmers are using soya 

beans to formulate feeds for the 

animals including poultry. These 

farmers have been trained by the 

extension staff under different 

initiatives aimed at promoting 

commercial poultry production in 

the region.  

 Soya beans is one of the crops being 

promoted by WIN project 

implemented by IDE and Nutri-Aid 

Trust.  There is the possibility of 

partnering with such organisations 

or building on existing structures  

 The government has included Soya 

beans in the FISP.  

Pineapple 

(Lumwana 

East)  

It is the main cash crop in areas 

where it is grown 

It is a source of immediate cash 

and provides income throughout 

the year since it can be grown in 

the dry and wet seasons ( 

farmers are assured of 

continuous income) 

 Market for pineapple is undeveloped and 

unstructured  

 Pineapple is produced in a small part of the 

district and efforts to out scale its production 

to other parts of the district has not been 

successful because the agronomic conditions 

in those areas do not favour its production.  

If the project is to realise massive impact, 

then pineapple may not be the right value 

chain to develop.  

 Limited access to irrigation facilities to 

increase production  

 There is growing demand for fruits 

from people working in the mines  
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Groundnuts  Better prices hence one can sell 

and recoup investments  

Unlike other crops, the prices 

have been stable over the period  

Can be transformed into 

different forms such as 

homemade vegetable oil and 

peanut butter. They also can be 

roasted and sold to consumers as 

snacks 

 

 

 Requires use of herbicide for weeding and 

hence may be a challenge to farmers who 

lack knowledge of application procedures 

including capital for purchasing herbicides 

 There is no organised market for the 

groundnuts as well as homemade peanut 

butter 

 

 Has the potential for value addition. 

Some women groups in Mutanda 

block, Kyabankaka block are 

producing peanut butter from 

groundnuts, but issues of 

standardisation, packaging, 

branding and promotion need to be 

looked into to grow the demand for 

these homemade products. 

 With the current initiative by the 

government to promote domestic 

manufacturing of vegetable oil, the 

demand for oil crops like 

groundnuts is set to go up. 

Sweet potato Has readily available market 

(fetches good prices) 

Source of food for the 

households, especially during 

lean periods (food security crop) 

 

 Unstructured market  

 Limited value addition e.g. suitable 

packaging including post-harvest handling 

techniques to preserve the crop for 

consumption in future, especially during 

lean periods). 

 

 Potential for value addition  
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3.2 Livestock enterprises  
Livestock kept by farmers in the district include goats and sheep, commercial poultry (layers and 

broilers), local chicken, cattle (although not very common). Fish farming is currently being 

introduced in the district under the smallholder agribusiness promotion programme (SAPP). The 

introduction of fish farming is informed by the existing demand for fish in the district, yet fish 

from natural sources like rivers have been depleted because of poor fishing methods. Table 4 

shows livestock enterprises undertaken in the district and the ranks assigned to each of the 

enterprises by the key informant and producers.  

 

Table 4: Livestock enterprises as ranked by key informants and farmers 

Rank Key informant  FGD (Luamala) FGD (Lumwana East) FGD (Mutanda) 

1 Goats/sheep Village chicken Village chicken Village chicken 

2 Aquaculture (Fish 

farming) 

Goats/sheep Goats/sheep Goats/sheep 

3 Broilers Pig Commercial broilers Commercial 

broilers 

4 Village chicken Duck  Cattle (dairy) 

 

Although aquaculture was ranked second by the key informant, none of the focus groups 

mentioned aquaculture as one of the enterprises they engage in.  This is perhaps because 

aquaculture was recently introduced in the district and most farmers have not taken it up because 

of the large start-up capital and the technical knowhow required to venture into the enterprise.  

The key informant’s ranking seems to have been based on the potential for the enterprise to 

generate more income given the current demand for fish.  Besides, the district is endowed with 

natural water bodies, which farmers can make use of to produce capture fish. Rearing of 

fingerlings was seen as a potential business opportunity that the farmers, particularly the youth 

could venture into. Fish consumed in the district is reported to come from outside the district and 

some are imported from outside the country. The main challenge with fish farming is that there 

may be time lag between introduction of the activity and the uptake, because the activity is new 

to most farmers. Thus, it is likely to take a long time before the impact of the intervention can be 

realised. 

Honey production and marketing although a promising enterprise in the district is fraught with 

many challenges including exploitation of honey producers by the buyers. Most producers sell 

crude honey including all the other by-products, which are processed and sold by the processors 

but the producers get paid for honey only. Farmers still use rudimentary methods of harvesting 

because they lack initial capital to invest in the modern harvesting equipment. Initial investment 

cost is prohibitive. Honey production and marketing is well developed in other districts 

compared to Solwezi.  Poor funding of the Ministry of Forestry has contributed to the under 

development of the honey sub-sector because there are limited funds for the staff to use for 

operations such as capacity building of the producers.  
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Low cost enterprises such as village chicken are preferred by the farmers, but the challenges 

associated with the production of village chicken are enormous.  These challenges deter farmers 

from producing sufficient numbers of chicken for commercial purposes. Currently the demand 

for local chicken is reported to exceed supply. The low supply is attributed to low productivity 

because of the challenges that plague the sub-sector.    

Village chicken  

Challenges associated with village chicken  

 Prevalence of Newcastle disease- although vaccines are available against the disease, the 

challenge lies in the difficulty to maintain the cold chain, especially in the village where 

there is limited access to electricity and refrigeration facilities. Farmers with small stock 

have to dispose of the rest of the vaccine after opening, which results in wastage and 

discourages uptake among farmers.  The government is doing research on how to 

stabilise the vaccine. One vaccine has already been produced to cater for the needs of 

smallholder farmers who lack cooling facilities. The vaccine is currently being piloted.   

 The birds are left to scavenge and hence take a long time to reach maturity because of 

inadequate nutrition. 

 Lack of proper housing, which results in low productivity because birds are vulnerability 

to harsh weather conditions and predatory attacks.   

Opportunities 

 The demand for the birds is relatively high following an increase in awareness of food 

safety standards and health benefits associated with organic products among consumers. 

One bird of about 1.2 kg sells at between 50 to 100 ZMK. The demand for local chicken 

is less likely to be saturated in the near future because a number of consumers are shifting 

to organic products following an increase in awareness of the health benefits of such 

products.  

 The current innovation of thermostable Newcastle vaccine is likely to reduce mortality 

rates and lead to an increase in supply.   

 With the ban on importation of edible vegetable oil and the possible increase in the 

number of farmers producing oil crops such as soya beans, sunflower, by products of 

these oil crops will be valuable sources of feeds for the poultry. Farmer groups are 

already being trained on how to formulate homemade feeds from soya beans. This 

initiative is likely to lower the price of feeds, which is currently the major constraint in 

poultry production.  

 Nearly all the farmers raise village chicken, making it  potential enterprise to impact the 

livelihoods of many poor farmers  
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Exotic chicken 

Commercial poultry is becoming popular with the farmers in Solwezi, because of the high 

demand for proteins among consumers, which cannot be met from village chicken as well as 

from red meat from sheep, goats and cattle. Meat from commercial broilers is cheaper than that 

from cattle, sheep and goats, because farmers in the district are not major cattle keepers. There 

are individual small scale farmers who rear commercial poultry for meat and eggs, with some 

farmers keeping between 1000-5000 birds. Mutanda farms keep about 120,000 layers. Apart 

from the domestic market, the birds are sold in Congo and Angola.  Actors in this value chain 

include breeders such as Hybrid Poultry Zambia, Ross breeders and Tiger with outlets in Solwezi 

and the main base in Kitwe and feed processors such as Tiger feeds and Olympic Millers.  

The main challenge encountered in broiler production is the high cost of inputs, particularly 

feeds. For a small scale farmer raising a few birds, it is difficult to break even at the prevailing 

prices of 30-45 ZMK per kilogram, making the business an expensive venture.  Economies of 

scale are required to be able to breakeven.  

The birds are usually sold in the open air market with very limited or no value addition. There 

are opportunities to sell broilers to the mines but the quality requirements imposed by the mines 

cannot be met by most small scale producers. Poultry Association of Zambia was engaged by the 

mines to supply broilers, but they could not meet the requirements, particularly on hygiene. To 

supply to the mines, the meat should come from standard abattoirs, which is currently lacking. 

There are initiatives by the government to help in fund raising to build abattoirs where poultry 

will be processed before being sold and producers will be linked with institutional buyers.   

Shoats (sheep and goats) 

Compared to the large stock (e.g. cattle), shoats have minimal disease burden and require less 

feeds. Raising small stock requires less costs compared to the large stock. It is easier to reach the 

majority of the poor by intervening in the small stock because nearly every farmer keeps shoats 

albeit in varying numbers. There is high demand for goat meat and it is the most preferred source 

of red meat. A goat of between 25 and 35 goes at 350-450 ZMK. 

Opportunities  

 Breeding goats are available for upgrading the local goats. The improved breeds (boar 

goats) were brought into the country from Namibia through an initiative by the 

government in 2008, which aimed at improving the size of the local breeds.  

 There is unmet demand for shoats domestically and in the neighbouring countries (DRC 

and Angola). The mines are reported to buy goats from the farmers if they are able to 

maintain reliable supply  
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Areas for intervention 

 Nutrition, especially supplementary feeding during the dry season 

 Animal husbandry, especially health and hygiene 

 Investment in proper housing is critical for the production of quality meat 

Dairy industry  
The dairy industry is at its infancy in the district.  The most recent initiative to improve the dairy 

industry was implemented 5 years ago by Mutanda farms. The project focused on female youth 

between 16 and 20 years who dropped out of school because of teenage pregnancy. The aim was 

to improve income and nutrition status of the young mothers and their children. Fifty Jersey 

breeds were distributed to the young female farmers. Milk collection centres were established 

and were expected to collect about 2500 litres per day. Unfortunately, the programme was not 

accompanied by capacity building on animal husbandry and livestock feeding. Neither were the 

young mothers in a position to raise funds to buy supplemental feeds for the dairy animals. As a 

result, a number of animals were lost and the chilling plant no longer collects any milk.   

Areas for intervention in the dairy industry 

Capacity building on animal husbandry including nutrition and housing  

Introduction of feeds (grasses, fodder shrubs) - the main challenge has been access to feeds for 

the dairy cows. Most farmers rely on feeds from Copperbelt, which is not cost effective because 

of the distance. Integration of the livestock and crops value chain is likely to ease pressure on the 

cost of feeds. By products from the oil industry could be used in the livestock industry. 

Alternatively, farmers producing soya beans, sunflower and other oil crops will have alternative 

market channels to enhance their bargaining power and improve their returns. The demand for 

soya beans has dwindled over the past, but with renewed interest in the livestock sector, farmers 

are likely to earn more income by producing the crops for both the livestock industry as well as 

the oil processing companies. More information on the reasons for selecting the various livestock 

enterprises as well as challenges and opportunities associated with the enterprises is provided in 

table 5.  
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Table 5: Reasons for the ranks assigned to various livestock enterprises and challenges and opportunities associated with the enterprises 

Value chain Reason Challenges Opportunities 

Village 

chicken  
 Cost of production is low 

(require less feed compared to 

commercial chicken)  

 Readily available market for 

the birds 

 Is also a source of food to the 

households 

 Does not require specialised 

skills to raise like commercial 

broilers 

 Farmers are assured of 

immediate cash to meet 

household needs (can be 

quickly converted into cash) 

 High mortality rate due to 

frequent outbreak of 

Newcastle disease and 

predatory attacks 

 Lack of supplemental 

feeding and proper housing 

leads to low productivity and 

reduced profitability  

 

 There is unmet demand following an increase 

in awareness of food safety standards and 

health benefits associated with organic foods 

among consumers. The mines have also 

contributed to the growth in demand 

 Thermostable vaccine is currently being piloted 

by the government and may be released soon. 

The vaccine is cost effective and user friendly 

to smallholder farmers.  

 

Shoats 

(sheep and 

goats) 

 Important source of income, but 

fewer  farmers keep them 

compared to village chicken 

because of limited grazing field 

due to increase in population 

 Minimum disease burden, 

hence low cost of production 

compared to the large stock 

 Unmet demand for shoats in the 

domestic market and 

neighbouring countries, 

because their meat is preferred 

to that of cattle by many 

consumers 

 Limited supplemental 

feeding during the dry 

season, hence low 

productivity and reduced 

profitability  

 Poor animal husbandry, 

particularly housing, health 

and hygiene because of 

neglect by the farmers  

 Poor road infrastructure 

increases transport costs and 

reduces profit margins as 

farmers have to pay more to 

take the goats to the main 

markets at the border of  

Angola and DRC 

 Unstructured market makes 

producers vulnerable to 

exploitation by traders 

 It is one of the value chains selected to benefit from 

Smallholder agribusiness promotion programme, 

hence there is an opportunity to work with other 

partners  

 Availability of improved breeds from past 

initiatives to allow for stock upgrading  

 Cost of production is generally low compared to 

raising the large stock like cattle  

 

 Since every farmer keeps shoats albeit in varying 

numbers, it is easier to improve livelihoods of many 

farmers by intervening in the value chain  
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Broilers  There is growing demand for the 

birds owing to an influx of people in 

the mines.  

They mature faster than village 

chicken  

 High cost of production 

compared to village chicken 

(cost of feeds and chicks). 

As a result, smallholders are 

not able to breakeven.  

 There is limited value 

addition (producers do not 

slaughter and package the 

birds because of concerns 

with hygiene). Although 

caterers at the mines are 

willing to enter into a 

contract with Poultry 

Association, they are 

reluctant to do so because of 

poor hygienic conditions at 

the point of slaughter. There 

are no proper abattoirs for 

slaughtering the birds.  

 

 

 Presence of an organised group, Poultry 

Association, that can organise producers  

 There are organised groups that focus on 

production of broilers to tap into existing 

demand in the mines (some groups have been 

trained on feed formulation and are able to 

formulate their own feeds using crops like 

soybeans) 

 There are initiatives by the government to help 

in fund raising to build abattoirs where poultry 

will be processed to add value to the birds and 

producers linked with institutional buyers 

 The ban in importation of edible vegetable oil is 

likely to benefit the industry since by products 

from soybean. Sunflower can be used to 

formulate feeds for the birds 

 

Aquaculture 

(fish 

farming) 

There is unmet demand for fish 

following an influx of people  
 Some parts of the district are 

said to be too acidic to 

support fish farming 

 None of the farmer groups 

mentioned aquaculture as a 

priority enterprise 

 Limited availability of 

fingerlings  

 It is a relatively new 

activity; hence training of 

the farmers is necessary.  

 Fish from natural bodies like rivers are depleted 

because of poor fishing methods- the future of 

fish industry lies in promoting aquaculture 

 The district has many perennial water bodies 

(mainly rivers) 

 Raising of fingerlings could be another 

business opportunity for the youth 

 It is one of the value chains that has been 

selected for development under the smallholder 

agribusiness promotion programme funded by 

IFAD 

 The government is also keen on promoting 

aquaculture to meet the growing demand for 

fish within the district in particular and the 

country in general.  
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Dairy    Not selected by the farmers 

since it is a relatively new 

activity to the farmers in the 

district  

 Limited knowledge of 

animal husbandry practices 

(feeding, hygiene, housing) 

among the farmers 

 Limited access to 

supplemental feeds  

 There is an initiative by Mutanda farms to 

promote dairy farming among female youth 

who have dropped out of school because of 

teenage pregnancy  

 Integration of livestock and crops value chain is 

possible. Soya beans, sunflower and other oil 

crops are a good source of supplements to the 

dairy animals.  

 Possibility of introducing fodder shrubs and 

other fodder species. 

 Existence of a milk chilling plant in Mutanda , 

which operates below capacity because of 

insufficient milk quantities 
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3.3 Marketing of agricultural produce  

Table 6 provides a summary of the different marketing channels for different agricultural 

products marketed by the farmers. Apart from maize, which has a reliable buyer, the rest of the 

produce are either taken to the market or sold at the farm gate to traders who come from different 

parts of the country including neighbouring countries like Angola and the DRC. Most of the 

transactions are spot market transactions where the buyers and sellers do not have any long term 

relationships. Collective marketing is not practiced by the farmers, despite a number of them 

belonging to the cooperatives. Although most of the farmers belong to cooperatives or farmer 

groups, they hardly sell their produce together and hence lack a common voice to bargain for 

better prices.  Hand holding will be necessary to nurture the spirit of collective marketing among 

the farmers, because lack of trust is said to be the main obstacle to collective marketing. A 

number of farmers have been able to pool resources and hire joint transport but everyone boards 

the same vehicle to accompany their produce to the market.  Cooperatives are reported to be 

operational only during planting when farmers need inputs through the FISP and most of the 

cooperatives disintegrate soon after the farmers have obtained inputs.   

Traders who buy the produce from the farm gate are preferred by the producers because the 

producers do not have to incur transport cost. Whereas traders are preferred because they buy the 

produce in bulk, they are reported to have stronger bargaining power than the producers, because 

they determine the prices of most commodities. These traders are reported to use false weights to 

get more produce than what they would get at the prevailing price. Although producers reported 

that traders offer better prices than other buyers, the prices could actually be lower than what is 

offered by other buyers.  

A cursory look at the buyers that the farmers interact with suggests that the marketing channels 

for most of the produce are limited to traders and consumers, because there is limited value 

addition done to most of the products.  Contractual arrangements are non-existent because most 

of the farmers are not able to supply the produce throughout the year as required by most 

contractors. In addition, farmers are not able to meet the quality requirements set by the 

contractors such as supermarkets and caterers at the mines.  The mines are reported to buy 

vegetables from farmers, but the transaction is not formalised and the licenced suppliers can buy 

from any farmer who is willing to sell the produce. The suppliers licenced by the caterers at the 

mines have ceilings for the quantities they can purchase from various farmers. The suppliers 

have formed a cartel that makes it difficult for the farmers to deal directly with the caterers at the 

mines.   

Livestock keepers are the main buyers of soya beans. Mutanda farms, which keeps beef cattle, 

pigs and poultry is reported to be buying soya beans, but the quantity requirements cannot be met 

by farmers. The farm requires a minimum of one tonne of soya beans per delivery, although 

some farmers reported that the farm hardly buys from farmers even if they meet quantity 

requirements. The farm is said to be vertically integrated and could be buying soya beans from 
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farmers to supplement the shortfall. This probably explains why the farmers thought the farm is 

an unreliable buyer, even though the farmers would prefer to sell to the farm because it offers 

better prices than other buyers.  Mutanda Farms limited is therefore one key stakeholder that 

needs to be part of the multi-stakeholder process in case soya beans is selected as one of the 

value chains to be developed.  

Although most farmers are not practicing collective marketing, they are in agreement that it 

could be a way of meeting the quantity requirements set by buyers including getting into a 

contract with large scale buyers and maintaining stable supply of the produce , which is currently 

a challenge to most of them because they act individually. Majority of the farmers sell their farm 

produce individually because they have not seen the need to sell collectively.  They produce 

mainly for subsistence and only sell if there is surplus. In addition, most farmers sell individually 

because they have different needs, some of which may be urgent, necessitating them to dispose 

of their produce immediately in search of cash. A form of collective marketing that involves use 

of warehouse receipting could be appropriate for the very poor farmers who rely entirely on their 

produce for income.  The Mines are already discussing with different poultry groups the 

possibility of buying from them if abattoirs are constructed to improve hygiene during 

slaughtering. There is potential for farmers to come together and pool their produce and tap into 

the market opportunities offered by the mines.  IDE is already working with the farmers in 

Luamala camp to establish collection centres  for vegetables. This will perhaps encourage 

farmers to pool their produce and agree on a uniform price. For farmers to market their produce 

collectively there is need for appropriate storage facilities or collection centres where the 

produce can be bulked without compromising the quality.    

There is limited value addition of most of the produce and in most cases; even the simplest form 

of value addition such as sorting and grading of the produce is not practiced. There could be two 

reasons for not practicing value addition: first, there is perhaps no premium price attached to 

high quality products, because of lack of market segmentation or the demand for the non-value 

added products is so high that the farmers do not see the need to add value to the products. These 

two reasons could be investigated further.  Some women groups in Mutanda block, Kyabankaka 

camp have been trained on how to make peanut butter from groundnuts, but the activity could 

not be commercialized because the amount of groundnuts produced is so little that traders prefer 

to go the farm gate to source for unprocessed groundnuts. Thus, farmers prefer to sell 

unprocessed groundnuts because the returns are perhaps higher than what is obtained from 

homemade peanut butter.   
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Table 6: Market channels for some agricultural produce sold by farmers in Solwezi 

 Crop/ 

livestock 

produce 

Buyer How is the buyer 

identified? 

Where is the buyer 

located? 

Reasons for selling to 

this buyer 

Challenges  

1 Maize 

 

 

FRA Farmers take the 

produce to the 

collection centre 

Collection centre is 

located in the nearby 

towns 

Offers better prices 

than other buyers; 

Purchases produce in 

standardized weights 

such as kilogram 

Delayed payments 

Traders Traders go to the 

village to search for 

the produce 

Solwezi, DRC, 

Angola) 

Pay instantly (cash) 

No need to incur 

transport cost  

 

Use faulty scales Exploit 

farmers  

Millers (APG, 

National Milling 

Corporation) 

Buyers collect produce 

from the village  

Solwezi 

Consumers  Farmers take the 

produce to the buyers 

at the market  

Local market Pay in cash  Buy in small quantities  

Commercial farm 

(Mutanda farms) 

Farmers take the 

produce to the buyer at 

the farm 

Mutanda Offers instant payment High cost of transport to 

deliver the produce to 

the buyer 

2 Beans Consumers Farmers take the 

produce to the buyer at 

the nearest market 

Local market   Buys in small quantities  

Traders  Traders go for the  

produce at the farm 

gate  

Kitwe, Solwezi, 

Kipushi (DRC) 

Only reliable buyer  

Do not have to incur 

transport costs because 

traders go for the 

produce from the farm 

gate.  

Buys in large 

quantities 

Even though prices are 

better at the market in 

Kipushi border (DRC) 

farmers no longer take 

their produce to this 

market because of bad 

roads and high transport 

cost 

Traders use faulty scales 

Farmers are exploited by 

the traders because they 

have limited bargaining 
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power    

3 Cassava Consumers Farmers take the 

produce to them at the 

market  

Local market   Buy in small quantities 

Traders  Source the produce 

from farmers in the 

village   

Kitwe, Angola, 

DRC, Solwezi, local 

market within the 

village  

Only reliable  buyers  

Traders from Angola 

are preferred because 

they offer better prices  

Producers do not have 

to incur transport cost 

Have strong negotiation 

power and farmers end 

up selling at low prices  

4 Pineapple Consumers Farmers take the 

produce to the local 

market  

Local market The main buyer  Buy in small quantities  

Traders  Traders go for the 

produce from the 

village  

Local market, 

Lusaka, Copperbelt, 

Kitwe,  Solwezi  

Do not have to incur 

transport costs because 

traders source the 

produce from the farm 

gate.  

 

5 Horticulture/ 

vegetable 

Individual 

consumers 

At the market when 

farmers take their 

produce to there to sell 

Local market   Buy in small quantities  

Traders  Farmers take the 

produce to the market  

Local market  Only available  buyer  Have high negotiation 

power since farmers are 

price takers. The prices 

offered are low  

High cost of transport, 

especially if the farmers 

have to take the 

vegetables to Solwezi 

market 
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Licensed suppliers 

who sell to 

caterers at the 

mines 

The suppliers enter 

into a non- formal 

contract with some 

farmers (farmers or 

farmer groups) 

At the mines 

(Lumwana ) 

Suppliers are preferred 

because they buy in 

large quantities and do 

not negotiate too much 

like the traders 

They Offer better 

prices 

Do not have to incur 

transport costs 

Suppliers can buy only 

up to a given amount. 

The farmer has to look 

for market for the rest of 

the produce 

6 Irish potato Consumers Farmers take the 

produce to the local 

market or buyers go to 

them at the farm  

Local market   Buy in small quantities  

Additional cost is 

incurred if the produce 

has to be taken to the 

market 

Traders Buyers go to the farm 

gate to source the 

produce from the 

farmers  

Within the village, 

Kitwe, Solwezi, 

Kipushi (DRC) 

Buy in large quantities 

and are more reliable 

customers 

Farmers do not have to 

incur additional costs 

on transport  

High bargaining power, 

resulting in lower prices 

offered to the farmers 

7 Soya beans  Traders  Solwezi, DRC This is the only 

available and reliable 

buyer. 

Farmers would prefer 

to sell to Mutanda 

farms, but the farm 

hardly buys from 

smallholder farmers 

The traders dictate the 

price at which to sell to 

producers 

Consumers/poultr

y farmers  

Farmers take the 

produce to the market 

that is frequented by 

local buyers 

local market   Only poultry keepers 

(commercial broilers) 

buy soybean for 

formulating feeds, yet 

the number that keep 

broilers is small. Not a 

reliable buyer 

Commercial farms Farmers deliver to the Mutanda farms  Offers better prices Requires the produce to 
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buyer at Mutanda 

Farms  

than traders, but 

hardly buys from 

smallholder farmers.   

be delivered in large 

quantities than what 

small scale farmers can 

produce 

8 Groundnuts  Traders Traders source the 

produce from the farm 

gate 

Solwezi, DRC, 

Angola 

Prefer to sell to traders 

who come to the 

village because the 

produce is usually in 

small quantities and 

hence uneconomical to 

transport to the border 

market  

Traders falsify scales to 

get more produce  

Consumers Farmers take the 

produce to the market 

that is frequented by 

buyers. Some 

groundnuts are roasted 

and sold by the 

roadside to passers-by.  

Nearest local market Are the main buyers 

since the produce is 

available in small 

quantities  

 

9 Sweet potato Consumers  Producers search for 

the buyers ( they take 

the produce to the 

open air market) 

 Local market, 

Kitwe, Solwezi 

Are the main buyers   

Traders  Farmers take the 

produce to the market, 

but some traders buy 

at the farm gate 

Kitwe, 

 

Solwezi, within the 

village 

Farmers no longer 

take their produce to 

Changola market 

because of 

exploitation by the 

traders 

 Exploitation by traders  

10 

 

Village 

chicken 

 

Consumers  Farmers search for 

buyers in the local 

market  

Local market  Preferred because they 

do not incur additional 

cost on transport  
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Traders  Farmers take to the 

market, but some 

traders go for the birds 

at the farm especially 

those from  distant 

areas like Solwezi, 

Angola and DRC 

borders  

Local market (the 

demand for the birds 

is so high that the 

supply cannot 

satisfy the local 

market); 

Solwezi, DRC, 

Angola  

Prefer traders who go 

for the birds at the 

farm gate because they 

do not have to incur 

additional cost on 

transport 

 

11  

sheep and 

goats 

Individual 

consumers 

Farmers take the 

animals to the local 

markets frequented by 

buyers  

Local market  Very minimal cost if 

any is incurred on 

transport 

Are not regular 

customers   

Traders Traders go for the 

produce from the 

village  

DRC (Kipushi 

border), Kitwe, 

Solwezi 

Only reliable buyers  Too much haggling at 

the border markets 

discourages farmers 

from taking their goats 

and sheep to this market. 

The returns are higher if 

the goats are sold locally 

where farmers do not 

have to incur transport 

cost 

Institutional 

consumers 

(Mines) 

A few farmers are 

contracted by the 

suppliers who sell to 

the mines  

Mutanda  The suppliers offer 

better prices,  

Only a few people get 

the permit to supply to 

them  One needs a 

permit to be able to sell 

to the mines  

Need to demonstrate that 

the supply will be 

reliable 

12 Broilers Consumers Consumers source the 

birds from the farmers 

or farmers sell at the 

nearest market 

Local market Only available buyer  Prices are generally low 
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3.4 Access to business development services  

Farmers were asked to identify business development service providers they interact with and 

assess their level of satisfaction with the services provided by the chain supporters.  The aim of 

the exercise was to identify constraints that need to be addressed and opportunities that can be 

harnessed for further collaboration. Table 7 provides a summary of the service providers as well 

as the challenges associated with the services. Farmers obtain agricultural credit from different 

financial institutions, but the most common ones are NATSAVE; Zambia National Commercial 

Bank (ZANACO), which provides Lima credit and Zambia National Farmers Union (ZNFU) that 

acts as the farmers’ guarantor for the loan; and Vision Fund.  Lima Credit is an in kind credit 

given to farmers in form of inputs (fertilisers and seeds), although payment is made in cash. 

Farmers prefer Lima credit to inputs provided under FISP because there is no credit ceiling as is 

the case with the FISP. Under Lima credit, farmers are allowed to borrow as much as they can 

pay back. The only challenge with the Lima credit is the unclear terms of engagement. Farmers 

feel that there are some hidden costs, which are never revealed to them at the time of borrowing. 

NATSAVE and Vision Fund lend to farmers, but the interest rates are reported to be too high for 

most small scale farmers to afford, about 19% per annum.  

Vision Fund requires down payment of 50% to be able to lend to the farmers. As a result, only 

business oriented farmers qualify for the loan with Vision Fund.  IDE brokered the deal between 

farmers and Vision Fund, although they acknowledge that only farmers who have embraced 

farming as a business are prequalified for the loans. Recovery rate of 94% has been reported by 

Vision Fund, suggesting that farmers are able to repay the loan if they are engaged in sustainable 

income generating enterprises.  Nevertheless, another financial product that caters for the needs 

of subsistence farmers who are willing to embrace farming as a business, but lack the initial 

capital needs to be explored with the financial service providers.  

There are a number of input suppliers that serve different types of farmers who may either be 

livestock keepers or crops growers. Apart from agro-dealer shops that are located in the nearby 

town centres, farmers rely on large scale agro-input dealers in Solwezi town such as DAWAKO 

enterprises. The input dealer discounts prices and provides transport to farmers who buy in large 

quantities. This could be an opportunity for the farmers in groups to tap into by pooling the 

resources and buying the inputs in bulk. DAWAKO enterprises has been contracted by IDE to 

supply inputs to Farm Business Advisors (FBA) who run small agro-input shops in the small 

town centres. Although the model is a novel idea, there have been challenges with repayment as 

some FBAs divert the proceeds from agro-inputs into other uses and fail to repay the credit. 

While IDE guaranteed the loans provided to the FBAs, the agro-dealer is worried that the current 

linkage with the FBAs is too risky for his business. However, IDE feels that DAWAKO 

enterprises is afraid of competition from FBAs since they are strategically located closer to the 

farmers, and  could be trying to sabotage the arrangement so as to monopolise the supply of 

inputs and enjoy abnormal profits. In order to attract more customers, DAWAKO enterprises 
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was reported to be linking some farmers to buyers of their produce. However, DAWAKO no 

longer brokers the linkage after several farmers failed to honor the contract. The supply was 

intermittent in most cases, because the farmers who were linked to the buyers relied on their 

produce, which was not sufficient to sustain the contract.  Other sources of inputs include the 

government subsidy programme, FISP, where only farmers in groups or cooperatives and are 

able to raise money to pay for part of the cost of the inputs benefit from the subsidy. Most poor 

farmers do not benefit from the subsidy as was intended because they do not belong to 

cooperatives since they are not able to raise the membership fee.  For those who manage to get 

the subsidised inputs, the quantities are usually so small that they either have to buy more inputs 

from the agro-dealers or use low quantities resulting in poor yields. 

Farmers rely on camp extension officers for technical advice, with officers from the district 

providing technical backstopping and training of the farmers whenever funds are available to do 

so. The government extension staffs rely on collaborative projects to attend to the farmers’ 

needs. Other organisations which were reported to provide technical advice to the farmers 

include Kansanshi Foundation and Lumwana mines through social corporate responsibility, and 

IDE through FBAs. ZNFU uses e-extension but the services are available to registered members 

only. Lead farmers are another source of extension, and are particularly used to relieve pressure 

on the camp officers because of the low extension to farmer ratio. Other innovative extension 

methods are necessary to reach out to small farmers who have limited resources to seek 

extension services from the mainstream extension.  

There is limited access to reliable market information as most farmers rely on their fellow 

farmers or buyers for vital information such as the prevailing prices of outputs at different 

markets. Because buyers have vested interest of keeping the prices low, they are less likely to 

convey the right information to the farmers. The Ministry of Agriculture has the mandate to 

provide information to the farmers through the Agribusiness and Marketing department, but 

farmers have to travel to their offices to search for information. FAO is reported to send 

information to farmers on phone, but the prices are for limited commodities such as cow peas, 

pigeon peas and beans, which are being promoted by FAO under conservation agriculture. 

Similarly, ZNFU sends messages on prices to registered members only and the majority of 

smallholder farmers do not benefit because they are not registered with ZNFU. There is some 

information asymmetry that makes farmers fail to make informed decisions on what to produce, 

where and when. Innovation platform (multi-stakeholder processes) may be one way of 

overcoming the challenge of information asymmetry through the formation of marketing forum.  

Other support services such as post-harvest handling, storage, and quality assurance are lacking. 

Likewise, there is limited processing practised by the farmers although there is potential for 

processing of commodities such as sunflower, soya beans, groundnuts and honey. The greatest 

challenge has been the quantities to process, as well as access to appropriate technologies and 

processing equipment. These services are very critical especially if farmers have to target high 

end consumers who care about food safety standards. Storage facilities for perishable 
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commodities like vegetables including packaging materials are necessary. Although there are 

initiatives by IDE to construct collection centres in one of the camps, such initiatives need to be 

replicated in many parts of the district.   

Table 7: Business development service providers and their functions 

BDS 
Provider Location Level of satisfaction 

 
Suggestions for 

improvement  

Credit 

NATSAVE Has 

branches 

all over 

the district 

including 

small 

towns  

High interest rates   

Zambia 

National 

Commercial 

Bank (Lima 

Credit) – 

ZNFU acts as 

a guarantor to 

smallholder 

farmers  

 Not satisfied with the quality of 

services: Zambia National 

Commercial Bank provides credit 

at high interest rates 19%  

Down payment of 50% is 

considered to be too high for the 

smallholder farmers  

The loan provided by Zanaco is in 

form of inputs and there is no 

ceiling like is the case with FISP. 

One can take as much as they can 

afford (provides seeds, fertilizer) 

Terms of borrowing are unclear to 

the farmers 

Need to come up with 

measures to improve 

repayment rates among 

the farmers including 

ways to minimise 

diversion of credit to 

non-agricultural 

activities 

Vision Fund Solwezi 

town  

Some farmers feel that only 

businesses and not agricultural 

activities qualify for the loans 

offered by Vision Fund. Vision 

Fund offers credit to farmers who 

have shown that they are farming 

for business and are able to pay 

back the loan. Very poor farmers 

may not qualify for the loan  

Interest rates are high and deposit 

of 50% is required before 

applicants can be given the loan 

 

Transport 

Hired 

transport 

(private 

transporters) 

Nearest 

towns 

(Mutanda, 

Lumwana) 

Solwezi  

There are several transporters in 

the locality but the cost of hiring a 

vehicle is very high especially for 

an individual 

Farmers pool resources and hire 

transport 

Need to encourage 

pooling of resources by 

farmers to hire 

transport. There is a 

problem of trust among 

farmers such that even 

when pooled transport 

is used all the farmers 

have to travel to 

market to witness the 
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selling of the produce  

Public 

transport  

 The cost of transport is high 

because of bad roads, thereby 

discouraging farmers from 

searching for lucrative markets in 

far areas like the DRC border 

Improvement on rural 

feeder roads  

Storage 

Own storage 

facilities  

 There is limited space within the 

house to store produce 

The facilities are not suitable for 

storing the produce for long thus 

leading to immediate disposal of 

the produce after harvesting.  

Therefore, farmers receive poor 

prices and low gross margins 

There is need for 

appropriate storage 

facilities for most 

commodities, 

especially perishable 

crops like vegetables. 

IDE through WIN 

project has started 

working with farmers 

in Luamala camp to 

establish collection 

centres for vegetables  

Extension 

Ministry of 

Agriculture 

and Livestock  

Camp 

offices  

Satisfied  

Extension agent to farmer ratio is 

very high, so only a few farmers 

can be reached. 

Extension staff  lack resources 

such as funds, office space to 

attend to farmers 

Through collaboration with other 

agencies, the camp officer has 

been able to reach more farmers 

than would have been possible 

without the collaboration, Most of 

the projects are implemented 

through the extension agent 

More collaboration 

with projects will 

improve access to 

extension services 

 

Lumwana 

Mines 

(corporate 

social 

responsibility) 

 The service provision is no longer 

reliable and timely  

 

Lead Farmers 

(Farmer Field 

Schools) 

   

Kansanshi 

Foundation  

(under 

corporate 

social 

responsibility) 

   

IDE through 

Farm 

Business 

Advisors  

Solwezi   
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ZNFU Solwezi Only registered members of 

ZNFU receive extension and 

market information through sms 

 

 

Harvesting 

No 

specialized 

techniques are 

used 

   

Post-

harvest 

handling 

Training on 

post-harvest 

handling is 

provided by 

the Ministry 

of Agriculture 

and Livestock  

Nearest 

camp 

station as 

well as 

from the 

district   

Need training as well as facilities 

for handling perishable 

commodities such as vegetables 

and honey. Training on 

techniques for preserving sweet 

potatoes for use during lean 

periods is necessary.  

To improve the quality 

of poultry, Poultry 

Association is working 

together with the 

government to set up 

abattoirs 

Processing 

Very limited 

processing is 

done if any.  

Women 

groups have 

been trained 

by the 

Ministry of 

Agriculture 

on processing 

of groundnuts 

into peanut 

butter 

 

 

   

Market 

information 

Ministry of 

Agriculture 

through 

extension 

office  

  Need to sensitize 

farmers on the 

existence of 

information centres at 

the community level. 

 Revive Radio Forum 

Groups to facilitate 

discussion among 

farmers and improve 

uptake of technologies  

Block/extension 

officers lack office 

space, so farmers do 

not know where to go 

when in need of 

market information 

Interaction 

with buyers 

and fellow 

farmers  
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FAO (use of 

sms send 

prices to 

farmers –

beans, cow 

peas, pigeon 

peas) 

   

ZNFU Solwezi Only registered members benefit 

from the service 

 

Input 

supply 

CASU 

(Conservation 

Agriculture 

Support unit) 

by FAO 

Solwezi Mainly for demonstration. Seeds 

and fertilizers are provided to the 

farmers to support cultivation of 

0.25 ha 

 

FISP All over 

the district  

The inputs provided are not 

adequate. There are more 

beneficiaries than the inputs 

procured through FISP. Farmers 

are not able to raise sufficient 

funds to procure enough inputs.  

Only farmers in cooperatives or 

associations qualify for inputs 

through FISP, but they have to 

raise money to pay 50% of the 

cost of the inputs 

The very poor farmers do not 

benefit from the subsidy 

 

DAWAKO Solwezi  Input supply is inconsistent;  the 

nearest agrovet shop at Manyama  

has very limited stock (also run 

by DAWAKO), which compels 

farmers to travel to Solwezi at an 

added cost 

 

 

Other agro-

input dealers  

Nearby 

town 

centres 

Not all the inputs required are 

available  with the local stockists  

 

 

Kansanshi 

Foundation 

(CSR), 

Lumwana 

Kansanshi 

Mines  

Promotes conservation agriculture 

(gives lime, fertilizer and seed to 

selected farmers for a period of 3 

years). Farmers need to give back 

some amount of input  

 

 

SVI 

(International 

Voluntary 

Services) 

 Gives inputs to farmers (mainly 

seeds) - seed multiplication. 

Beneficiaries need to give back an 

agreed amount of seed or cash 

equivalent. Trains selected 

farmers before giving them seed 

to multiply  
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4. Institutions arrangements across scales and drivers that enable value 

chain innovation platform development for sustainable agriculture 

commercialization 
 

4.1 Organizations working with farmers (initiatives) to improve Value Chains 

in Solwezi 

1. Smallholder Agribusiness Promotion Programme (SAPP) 

The programme is funded by IFAD-EU and is being implemented by the Ministry of Agriculture 

in the department of agribusiness and marketing. The programme has two components: 

streamlining the value chains and building capacity of the ministry staff in agribusiness and 

project management. Under the programme, farmers are linked to inputs and output markets, 

through enterprise groups. The value chains of focus include aquaculture, goats, cassava, and 

mixed beans.   

2. International Development Enterprise (IDE)   

IDE through the WIN project, which it is implementing together with Nutri-Aid Trust, promotes 

irrigation agriculture and farming as a business by linking farmers to business development 

service providers such as input dealers, financial organisations. IDE guarantees Farm Business 

Advisors loans with NATSAVE to enable them obtain starter packs for their businesses. Farmers 

are also linked to output markets, particularly the licensed suppliers who supply vegetables to the 

mines.  IDE focuses on horticulture value chains, but has currently increased the number of value 

chains of focus to include groundnuts, mixed beans and soya beans.  

IDE Zambia is funded by the European Union and Barrick Lumwana. IDE’s co-competence is in 

the area of micro-irrigation targeting smallholder farmers. It also deals with the utilization of 

water pumps and project design. The organizations mantra is that a farmer is viable and not 

vulnerable. They have a market-based approach based on the following: 

 Support to Input supply  

 Value chain approach  

 The involvement of key stakeholders  

 Farm business advisors who earn a commission as motivators 

IDE has 5 programme areas as follows 

1. Capacity building in support of farming as a business 

Addressing a number of simple topics that include: 
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 Costing’s of irrigation technologies 

 Agronomy through use of demonstration plots working with groundnuts, 

beans and soya 

 Input markets -financiers, input suppliers, output sales 

 Formalizing the linkages and partnerships through legal documentation 

that include the following: 

i. Registration of business through the Tax authorities  

ii. Certificate made through ZARI 

2. Mentoring farm business entrepreneurs  

3. Support to small scale agro-dealers in the community, this are small shops that stock 

inputs  

4. Linking farmers to financiers for inputs (in Kind support) and irrigation technologies  

5. Linking farmers to output markets  

a. Local markets  

b. Specialized markets (mines) 

c. Specific deliverables included the establishment of collection centers 

d. Identified a financing institutions (CETZAM micro-finance) though poor road 

network contributed to the high cost of doing business 

e. Though the Vision Fund was identified for MUSELE block , the 5 % interest rates 

meant that only 290 of 3000 applicants managed to get the loans 

f. Other options for smallholder improvement is through the out-grower systems 

where market niche is clearly described and value addition undertaken, 

contractual obligations supported 

g. Through cooperatives and interest groups where the following strategic actions: 

i. Funding embedded in the project budgets 

ii. Key players identified and supported 

iii. Producer owned marketing groups providing opportunity for training and 

provision of processing equipment 

 

3. Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 

FAO promotes conservation agriculture through demonstrations. Lead farmers are provided with 

fertiliser and seeds for 0.25 ha of land. The crops supported include cow peas, beans and pigeon 

peas 

4. Mining companies: 

Partner with organisations that work with the farmers through financing, for example 25% of the 

activities undertaken by IDE under the WIN project is funded by Barrick Lumwana mines. In 

some cases, the mines provide inputs such as fertiliser, lime and seeds to farmers who were 

relocated from the mines as part of social corporate responsibility.  
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First Quantum Kansanshi mines provide inputs to farmers who are then expected to multiply the 

seeds and pass them on to other farmers. The mines also provide market for the farmers’ 

produce. Farmers participating in the WIN project, which is partly funded by Barrick Lumwana, 

are given priority when purchasing agricultural products.  Kansanshi Foundation provides inputs 

to farmers.  

Summary from key informant interviews with Kansanshi Foundation 

a. The company is currently working with about 2100 farmers in groups which consist of 

about 30 farmers each (can say in some way not very related to other farmer groups 

mentioned above) 

b. Mainly working on conservation farming (for crop production) but are also introducing 

vegetables and chickens. They supply farmers with inputs and they return 30%, this is 

done 3-4 times and after that farmers are weaned off 

c. Also are promoting growing of trees for energy, timber, food. They also train farmers on 

raising tree seedlings  

d. The foundation mainly promotes crop production and not much on marketing 

e. They do not only concentrate on the proximity of the mining area, but also in other areas 

where there is need for interventions for developing sustainable environments e.g the 

source of Zambezi river in Mwinilunga  

f. They are also involved to some extent in other social aspects of the communities such as 

education, family planning  

 

5. Kalumbila mines 

Kalumbila mines, which is a subsidiary of First Quantum mines, is planning to start cassava 

processing plant to improve the cassava value chain. Contracting of farmers as out growers is 

already underway and the mines intend to provide farmers with cleaning planting materials.  

Farmers will need to position themselves strategically in strong producer groups to benefit from 

this initiative. 

6. Lumwana Mines (Barrick Gold Corporation) 

a. Lumwana mines adopt a different model from the other three above. They  did not 

begin with already selected value chains but considered value chains that would be 

beneficial to women and youths 

b. Works with already established groups by Ministry of Agriculture – helps to accelerate 

impacts 

c. Have a catchment of three (3) chiefdoms with estimated populations of 50,000 (21,000 

households)  

d. The representatives indicated that there is already a market for poultry/eggs 

e. However, farmers are not yet at commercial level, there is therefore need to get the 

marketing right 
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f. There is also need to develop value chains for different products 

 

7. Musika  

It uses making markets work for the poor approach to streamline agricultural markets. It does not 

deal directly with the farmers, but serves farmers through the firms that it works with. Musika 

helps businesses to develop mutually beneficial and transparent commercial relationships with 

smallholder farmers.  It is owned by six agricultural institutions namely: 

 Zambia National Farmers Union (ZNFU) 

1. Golden Valley Agricultural Research Trust 

2. Grain Traders Association of Zambia (GTAZ) 

3. Indaba Agricultural Policy Research Institute  

4. Zambia Seed Traders’ Association 

5. Bankers’ Association of Zambia  

 

8. Zambia Farmers National Union  

It is an umbrella organisation that coordinates activities of large and small scale farmer 

associations.  It represents the entire agriculture industry in Zambia. There are different forms of 

membership to the union and farmers can choose to join the Union through any form as long as 

they are able to meet the charges. The different forms of membership include district farmer 

associations (small and large scale DFAs), commodity /specialisation associations and corporate 

membership. Associate membership is also available to institutions that service the agriculture 

sector such as financial institutions. Small scale farmers affiliated to ZNFU are eligible for 

agricultural input finance (Lima Credit) from Zambia National Commercial Bank (ZANACO). 

Some registered members receive market information and extension messages from ZNFU.  

The Zambia national farmers union has the following institutional characteristics: 

 Diversified membership structure 

• Small, medium and large scale farmers i.e. blacks/whites together, under  one Union, and  

• Producers, agribusiness (traders, processors) under one umbrella, 

• Very difficult relationship, but important to keep it that way. “Better be together than 

being apart. 

• This makes the Union to be a true representative of the entire agricultural sector in 

Zambia 

ZNFU is composed of the following membership structure: 
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9. District Farmers’ Associations (DFAs) 

a) Small-scale Farmers’ Associations  

• Pre-dominantly small-scale farmers 

• 65 District Farmers’ Associations 

b) Large-Scale Farmers’ Associations  

• Both large-scale and small –scale farmers.  

• There are ten (10) such DFA’s in the country. 

 Total number of DFAs is 75.  

 This category gives the Union the numbers needed for lobby and advocacy 

During the scoping study, the project team met with Office Manager of ZNFU.  Major insights 

from the interviews were: 

a. They work with farmer groups (production to marketing of agro-based products) and also 

for lobbying and advocacy on behalf of the farmers 

b. Groups consist of about 50 farmers, and also have study circles which consist on 8-16 

farmers. 

c. They are working with about 1300 households (paid up members )while total in Solwezi 

is 29000 (number to be confirmed after on-going census exercise by the Ministry of 

Agriculture) 

d. Farmers pay 100 kwacha per year, and this shows commitment of different farmers or 

their financial status (as we understood it these could be better-off farmers). Currently 

they have registered 300 Cooperatives, each with membership between 10-100 

e. ZNFU have Memoranda of Understanding with NATSAVE and ZANACO. They help 

farmers to obtain input loans 

  

10. World Vision 

The World Vision is in the final phase of their project work in Solwezi, having worked for the 

last 17 years. They have mainly been focused on Western Solwezi, Musele Block.  Capacity 

building has been amongst the activities supported through World Vision. Other activities 

include the following: 

 Vegetable and fish value chain 

 Savings and banking groups 

 Areas of sustainability   

Currently the organization has been working with Kanzala fish farmers in training support. The 

Kanzala fish farmers are 30 members. 
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World Vision is also engaged in Micro-finance through the Vision Fund Zambia. The vision 

fund offer two types of loans: 

1. Business  

2. Agriculture 

a. Livestock (mainly Poultry) 

 One could opt for a one-month business loan  

 For broiler production the agreement undertaken takes into consideration 

of the 6 weeks production period 

b. Crop production 

i. Crop production loans are negotiated based on crop seasonality. 

ii. Loans could 6 months payment period loans or bulk loans 

iii. The bulk loans are dependent on the following processes 

1. Survey of the enterprise and products suitability 

2. Consideration of in kind loan support together with the cash for 

inputs and other farm logistics 

3. Other loans include bicycle loans, education loans, and asset financing. 

4. Loan sizes are based on gradual customer support process, where the loans as very small 

loans. 

5. For group loans each member has to pledge for some individual collateral and the loans 

interest rate is 4.5% 

During the scoping study, the project team met with World Vision project manager. Insights 

from the meeting were as follows 

a. World Vision are working with farming groups (20-25 farmers) who can be 

members of existing MAL lead cooperatives or of ZNFU farmer groups using a 

value chain model for farmers’ economic empowerment.  

b. They train farmers to be business oriented, provide support (technical and 

financial) and after some time when farmers have a sustainable business are 

weaned off and carry on with new farmers. 

c. They are using the same value chain model across the country for diverse agro-

based products (they will be holding a national evaluation workshop, to which 

they proposed to invite a representative from ICRAF/Project to attend. Patricia is 

following up on this with WVI headquarters in Lusaka). 

d. In Solwezi they are working with about 1500 households. 
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4.2 Institutional arrangements at national level that would benefit farmers 

 

1. Ministry of Agriculture 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock (MAL) comprises the following departments at 

provincial level: department of Seed Control and Certification Institute, department of Zambia 

Agriculture Research Institute, department of Veterinary and Livestock Development, 

department of Fisheries, department of Agriculture, department of Co-operatives, department of 

Agri-business and Marketing, department of Policy and Planning, department of National 

Agricultural Information Services and Provincial Agricultural Co-ordination. The department of 

Agriculture also includes the Irrigation, Land Use and Farm Power and Mechanization sections 

while Provincial Co-ordination includes Financial Management Unit, Procurement Unit and 

Human Resource Development. The objectives of the respective departments are outlined 

below:- 

 Department of Agriculture: Ensure Household Food Security through an all year round 

production and post-harvest management of adequate supplies of basic food stuffs at 

competitive costs and to ensure that the existing agricultural resource base is maintained 

and improved upon; Promote a well regulated and profitable irrigation sub-sector that is 

attractive to both the public and private sector; Promote improved and sustained 

productivity of farms and Agricultural Lands; Contribute to increased agricultural 

production through the sustained use of appropriate farm machinery and equipment. 

 Department of Fisheries: To increase fish production through aquaculture and promote 

sustainable utilization of fisheries resources. 

 

 Seed Control and Certification Institute: Regulation of the generation, certification 

and marketing of agricultural seeds to ensure adherence of the agricultural seed industry 

to the laws of Zambia. 

 

 Zambia Agricultural Research Institute: Overall objective of the research station is to 

generate and adapt technologies for increased and sustainable agricultural production and 

to provide high quality, appropriate, cost-effective and efficient service to farmers. 

 

 Department of Co-operatives: To create an enabling legal and institutional environment 

for the development of autonomous, transparent, viable and demand driven co-operatives 

that will contribute to wealth creation and poverty reduction. 

 

 Department of Agri-business and Marketing: To develop appropriate marketing policy 

and facilitate promotion of business product management and marketing support. 
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 Department of Veterinary and Tsetse Control Services: promote livestock health 

through the development and implementation of technically, economically and 

environmentally sustainable disease and vector control strategies appropriate to the local 

farming communities.   

 

 Department of Policy and Planning: Planning, monitoring and evaluation of provincial 

agricultural programmes and maintenance of database. 

 

 Department of Livestock Development: To promote animal husbandry and utilization 

of Livestock and livestock products. 

 

 Department of National Agricultural Information Services: Develop and disseminat 

appropriate agricultural information to farmers through the use of mass media in order to 

enhance adoption of improved methods to increase productivity. 

  

 Human Resource Development: To provide support services to the other departments at 

the Province and in the various districts within the Province. Further, the department is 

the link between the Province and headquarters with regard to human resource matters 

such as processing of confirmations, retention allowance, and promotions, acting 

appointments among others. 

  

 Procurement Unit: to procure goods and services of the right quality, right                                                                          

quantity, at a right place, at a right price and right time and improve its provision of 

services and goods to the end user   for all components under the Ministry of Agriculture 

and Livestock to insure smooth running of the ministry. 

  

 Provincial Co-ordination: Management of human, material and financial resources and 

supervision of provincial and district staff. 

 

2. Ministry of Community development 

The ministry includes the social welfare department, community development and planning.  The 

community development has 6 programmes geared towards empowering the vulnerable members 

of the community. The programs include the following: 

1. Food security 

a. Targeting most vulnerable segment of the community including widows, child-

headed households, and the terminally ill 

2. Women empowerment –through Grants 

3. Micro-financing village banking soft loans 
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4. Self-help groups that undertake construction works 

5. Non-formal and Skills training capacity building groups 

6. Refugee  

 

7. Women Village Bank Programme 

The women village bank programme is implemented by the department of community 

development in the Ministry of Community Development Mother & Child Health. The 

government of the republic of Zambia provides the funding under the MCDMCH Women 

Micro-Finance Scheme. The overall objective of the programme is to empower vulnerable 

women in order to improve their livelihood. The programme has the following specific 

objectives: 

 To empower women economically by providing them with soft loans 

 The promotion of women’s entrepreneurial skills 

 To enhance wealth creation for vulnerable women engaged in entrepreneurship 

 

The programme operates in all the districts in the country under the structure below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Provincial CD office 

District CD office 

Sub-Centre office 

Community 

District Credit officer 

Chief Credit officer 

Credit officer 

Group Chairpersons 

Centre Chief  

community  

Members 

Key Actors 

Figure 4: Operating structure of women village bank programme 
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Amongst the key actors in the women-banking programme is the district credit officer whose 

responsibility is for mobilizing finances, supervision of loan disbursement and the approval of 

the training schedules and budgets. The chief credit officer supervises loan recovery, deposits 

and   bank withdrawals. The credit officer updates and maintains all necessary documents and 

weekly loan collection statements.  The centre chief is a community member who presides over 

groups meetings and assists the credit officer with the weekly loan recovery collections. The 

centre chief works closely with groups’ chairpersons, to guide the members on loan utilization. 

Challenges experienced in the loan disbursement scheme 

 The loan proposal development and approval process is long and uncertain; 

 The is need for a more elaborate and effective approach for group capacity assessment to 

inform the criteria for loan disbursements; 

 The weekly repayments required in the programme, mean that it is not suitable for start-

ups.  

  Success in the programme would only favour already existing enterprises  

4.3 Constraints on markets and institutional arrangements associated with 

potential value chains  
1. Unstructured markets -No organised buyers for most of the produce as spot market 

transactions are the norm rather than the exception.  There are no long-term relationships 

between the producers, and other value chains actors or service providers.   

2. Seasonality of production implies that farmers cannot sustain supply even if they were to 

be linked with institutional buyers, which are strict on regularity of supply. Farmers rely 

on rainfed agriculture and produce in small quantities, but sell individually rather than 

bulk the produce.  

3. Farmers are in most cases price takers and have weak bargaining power because they sell 

individually as opposed to collectively. The bargaining power gets weaker when the 

produce in question is highly perishable like vegetables and Irish potatoes, which cannot 

be stored for a long time to wait for the prices to improve. The problem is exacerbated by 

lack of proper storage facilities for most of the crops, especially grains and perishable 

crops like vegetables.  

4. Low uptake of improved technologies, result in low yields of most crops and lead to 

excessive demand for the products. Whether the current unmet demand for most of the 

produce can be sustained if supply were to be increased needs further analysis.   

5. Unavailability of improved seeds, especially for sunflower, Irish potatoes, and soya 

beans) and where seeds are available, the cost is generally too high for smallholder 

farmers. The government is planning to include seeds of sunflower, soya beans, and 

Solwezi beans in the FISP to encourage use of improved seeds and improve yields.  
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6. Limited value addition to most of the produce (livestock and crop products), e.g. 

branding, packaging, and processing. Not even simple forms of value addition such as 

sorting and grading are practised. It is not clear whether consumers would be willing to 

pay a premium price for value added products or whether some of the products will be 

able to compete in the market. Value chain actors will be motivated to add value to the 

products if the expected returns are able to cover the added cost of value addition. Issues 

of certification and standardisation including packaging may need to be explored if value 

addition is to be encouraged.  

7. Most of the feeder roads are in poor condition making it difficult for the farmers to 

transport their produce to markets where the produce can fetch better prices compared to 

what is being offered at the farm gate. The border markets are reported to be the preferred 

markets, but the roads leading to these markets are deplorable, thus forcing the farmers to 

sell their produce at a giveaway away price to the traders who are able to incur high 

transport costs in search of the produce at the farm gate.  

8. Limited availability of feeds for livestock including poultry or if available they fetch 

prohibitive prices, because farmers have limited knowledge of feed preservation methods. 

Other alternative sources of livestock feeds have not been explored by the farmers. Some 

farmers groups have been trained on how to formulate poultry feeds using locally sourced 

ingredients such as soya beans.  

9. Farmers lack knowledge on good animal husbandry and animal nutrition, leading to low 

livestock productivity. Farmers take long to recoup their investment because the birds 

take a long time to reach maturity due to poor nutrition.  

10. Limited standardization of units of measurements used by buyers, particularly traders to 

buy produce from farmers. There are no policy guidelines on the recommended weights 

and measures for different commodities. Farmers prefer to sell their products in 

kilograms as opposed to unstandardized units such as bags, heaps and tins.  This will curb 

exploitation by traders who are reported to use faulty scales.  

11. Following liberalization of the markets and abolition of protectionist trade policies within 

the SADC region, markets normally flood with products from other region, especially 

South Africa. Imported products are readily available and cheaper and therefore attractive 

to buyers.  

12. Transportation, storage and inputs for different products e.g. fish. There are about 900 

active ponds in the district however fish are imported into the district. There is need to 

support the development of Fish industry; Fish pond development and Aquaculture 

promotion in rivers and swampy area. 

13. Low standard of education is a challenge in the rural areas  

14. The country is having challenges with supply of electricity and most people resort to 

charcoal as means of energy. With current rates of charcoal use it is projected that 

deforestation rates will escalate and this will be detrimental to the environment, as tree 

harvesting is not done in sustainably 
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15. The cooperatives lack the capacity to facilitate small scale farmers participate in the main 

markets as they are mainly composed of poor subsistence farmers 

16. Poor financial base for investments in necessary infrastructure 

17. Formal banks not attuned to investments in small scale farming due to lack of collateral  

18. Management challenges in business and requisite skills required 

4.4 Opportunities for value chain developments, institutional arrangements 

and partnership in Solwezi 
1. Ban on importation of edible vegetable oil as a way of encouraging domestic processors 

and producers of oil crops.  

2. Possibility of integrating livestock and crops value chains (by products from oil crops as 

a source of feed for livestock). 

3. Growing demand for most of the products as a result of the influx of people in search of 

employment in the mines. 

4. Supportive institutions both government and non-governmental e.g. the mines 

(Lumwana, Kalumbila and Kansanshi) through social corporate responsibility; 

International Development Enterprise, which is already restructuring the horticulture 

value chain. IDE has extended the list of value chains to include groundnuts, beans; 

Smallholder Agribusiness Promotion Programme. The government’s current investment 

plan outlines a number of policies aimed at revitalising the agriculture sector.  

5. There are market opportunities for most of the products in the neighbouring countries 

such as Angola and DRC (Kipushi border). The government plans to establish a common 

market for livestock and fisheries at Kipushi border  

6. Existence of farmer groups and cooperatives (horticulture, commercial broilers), although 

these may need strengthening. Some of the groups are currently working with the SAPP 

and the WIN project.  

7. There is not much evidence based knowledge on Agroforestry systems, need to check 

work done by UNZA. 

8. The research component in most of the work from the visited organizations is lacking 

hence it was proposed that working in collaboration with some of the organizations, can 

bring in value to their work and have better leverage in supporting their 

technologies/models for out-scaling and future funding. 

9. The Kansanshi Foundation is proposing to embark on massive reforestation project for 

creation of green belt around the mining area and possible collaboration with ICRAF 

mainly for expertise can be sort. There is also possibility for collaboration with regards to 

work on the Zambezi water source in Mwinilunga. 

10. There are different farmer groupings in Solwezi, those under Ministry of Agriculture and 

Livestock as cooperatives, under ZNFU, NGO lead CBOs, hence important to understand 
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institutional arrangements. Importance of these groupings for bulking and also 

knowledge transfer since there is not much extension staff on the ground. 

4.5 Way forward for value chain development, institutional arrangements and 

partnerships 
a. Need to agree on the number of value chains to work with.  

b. Selection of the value chains based on the criteria developed from information gathered 

from the scoping study. 

c. A table summarizing the criteria for selecting value chains is provided in the annex.  

d. Plan for further analysis of the selected value chains to identify context appropriate 

upgrading strategies.  

e. Perhaps will only need to undertake a sample for baseline; depend on already existing 

baselines which our partners already have. 

f. There is need to meet with providers of catering services to the mines as they are a 

potential market for products in the area. 

g. Need to contact World Fish Centre and the Fisheries department under MAL about fish 

production and postharvest processing  

h. Follow up on WVI’s meeting in Mazabuka on lessons learnt so far on implementation of 

their value chain model for economic empowerment of smallholder farmers 

i. Donors the team met in Lusaka (Finish Embassy and DFID) also echoed the same 

(stagnant poverty levels, unsustainable harvesting of trees for charcoal, lack of research 

components in most projects) and it will be important to keep communicating with them 

as the VIP4FS project progresses. 
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5. Process for Value Chain Selection 
A two stage process was used to select potential value chains. First, the scoping study identified 

various value chains that included agricultural, livestock and tree product enterprises. 

Agricultural enterprises that include maize, sugar beans- Solwezi beans, sweet potato, cassava, 

pineapples, soya beans, Irish potato, sorghum, finger millet, cow peas, groundnuts, and 

sunflower. Livestock enterprises identified include: goats and sheep, commercial poultry (layers 

and broilers), local chicken, cattle and fish farming. Tree based enterprises include fruit and 

charcoal. 

Due to the nature of the project which is action research oriented, the project decided to initially 

select a limited number of value chains. Criteria for selecting value chains were therefore 

developed. The criteria provide justification on why the project would opt for a particular value 

chain and define research focus of the project deliverables. The process of selecting value chains 

will be iterative, such that value chains are first selected then within the value chains, 

interventions are selected. The process and value chains will be refined as the project progresses.  

The suggested criteria were as follows: 

1. They should have potential for large impact. This is necessary to meet our project 

deliverables and has three dimensions: 

i) how many people are affected (the easiest to report),  

ii) by how much does each person affected benefit (difficult to measure and report 

but vital to try) and  

iii) vital to understand who these people are and how benefits are distributed in 

relation to key social differentiation (wealth, gender, age, ethnicity, migration 

status etc). 

2. There should be prospects for tractable interventions and comparisons that could yield 

useful results from planned comparisons. This is a necessary condition, since this is the 

route through which the project makes progress. 

3. They should be demand driven in the context of development partners. This is a 

necessary condition, since we will need to work with these partners to effect interventions 

and comparisons. 

4. There should be identifiable private sector partners who can be approached to join co-

investment forums (see below). 

5. They are more desirable where there are co-benefits to smallholder livelihood systems 

from development of the value chain 

6. They are more tractable where they match competence within and available to the project 

team.  

7. They should have potential to impact women and young people. 

8. Clear institutional access necessary to effect change. 

9. Supportive policy context within which interventions can be developed. 
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The criteria above were applied to all value chains identified in the district. The results of 

applying the criteria to these value chains is documented in an excel file that can be accessed 

using the following link. 

https://www.dropbox.com/home/VIP4FS/VIP4FS%20reports  

From the value chain criteria matrix of products in Solwezi, the following five value chains were 

identified with immediate promise for detailed analysis and mapping with a view to design 

planned comparisons. They are as follows: 

1. Solwezi beans 

2. Soya Beans 

3. Local Poultry 

4. Charcoal 

5. Fruit 

Charcoal and Fruit value chains have strong potential but require more investment in 

groundwork to be made before making decisions to take forward. Some of the selected value 

chains may be dropped and others added as the project implementation progresses. 
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Appendix 
1.  Population Density by district, North Western Province, 2010 Census 

Districts Total Population  Land area per Square 

Km 

Persons per Square 

Km 

Chavuma 32,041 4,280 8.2 

Ikilenge 32,919 2353 14.0 

Kabambo 92,321 14,532 6.4 

Kasempa 69,608 20,821 3.3 

Mafumbwe 58,062 20756 2.8 

Mwinilunga 104,317 18,763 5.6 

Solwezi 254,470 30,261 8.4 

Zambesi 80,306 14,060 5.7 

 

2. Major Agro Traders in North Western Province during the year of 2014  

Name of Trader Location Type of Commodity Remarks 

Seed Co Solwezi Maize, soya bean, & wheat 

seeds, vegetable seeds  

On cash basis 

Yield tree Solwezi Poultry feed On cash basis 

Pannar Seed Solwezi, Kasempa Maize and horticultural seeds  On cash basis 

Chikabu Shop Mwinilunga Agro inputs On cash basis 

Alpha Enterprise Mwinilunga Agro inputs On cash basis 

Nyiombo Investments All Districts Fertilizers and maize seeds On cash basis but GRZ 

subsidized 

FRA All Districts 

except  

Maize and Rice Contracts DCUs  

BH Wholesalers Solwezi Fertilizer, Rice, Bread flour On cash basis 
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Olympic Milling Solwezi Breakfast and Roller meal Only in Solwezi 

Antelope Milling Solwezi Breakfast and Roller meal Only in Solwezi 

Shoprite Solwezi Breakfast and Roller meal Only in Solwezi 

BH Milling Solwezi Rice, Bread flour Only in Solwezi 

DAWAKO Solwezi, Kasempa Maize seed, Agro chemicals Zamseed agent 

Down Town Solwezi Rice, Bread flour  

Litestar Milling Solwezi Breakfast and Roller meal Plant in Chingola 

KGS Milling Solwezi Breakfast and Roller meal  

Jothy Enterprise Solwezi Rice, Breakfast flour  

Chawama MPCS Solwezi Honey processing  

Solwezi General 

Dealers 

Solwezi Agro inputs  

Solwezi District 

Business Association 

Solwezi Agro produce marketing  

Kikele Farms Kasempa Maize seed In Kasempa 

Raser Milling Mwinilunga Breakfast Milling  

National Milling Solwezi, 

Kasempa, 

Mwinilunga, 

Livestock feeds, mealie meal, 

rice and flour 

On cash basis 

Dunbore Mwinilunga Honey Marketing  

North Western Bee 

Keeping 

Kabompo, 

Mwinilunga 

Honey Processing Marketing 

of honey products 

On cash basis 

Hetro Mining 

Shamaimbo Entr. 

Diplomatic Wholesale 

Kasempa Breakfast and Mealie meal On cash basis 

 

Skymark Investment Kasempa, 

Mufumbwe, 

Solwezi 

Fertilizers and seeds On cash basis 

 

Farmrite Mwinilunga Agro inputs On cash basis 
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M.G. General Dealer Solwezi Mealie meal, rice On cash basis 

Forestry Fruits Mwinilunga Honey and bee products On cash basis 

 

 

3. Livestock Market status in 2014 

Districts  Bull

s 

Cows 

/Heife

r 

Oxe

n 

/stee

r 

Calve

s 

Shee

p 

Goat

s 

Pigs Poultr

y 

Donke

ys 

Rabbi

ts 

Dogs Cats 

Kasempa 202 1381 378 380 149 1233

7 

5136 27438 2 164 2672 620 

Manyinga 395 712 921 679 4 7,607 - 25,315 0  1567 160 

Kabompo  312 2,201 1,01

5 

890 2 6,810 2,085 32,202 11  3,133 505 

Mufumbwe 221 1,087 665 403 - 3773 984 35 049 - - 1 302 121 

Solwezi* 108 1526  203 649 4508 1170 13558  123 4,500 81 

Mwinilunga 213

5 

9688 2834 2620 1734 1259

3 

2167 75644  34 6168  

Zambezi*      1058 578 27780 42  2163  

Chavuma      03 2391 122 18420 - - 1975 153 

Total 
3,37

3 

16,59

5 

5,81

3 
5,175 

2,54

1 

51,07

7 

12,24

2 

255,40

6 
55 321 

23,48

0 

1,64

0 
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4. Fish number per sub counties 

District # of Fish Farmers # of Fish Ponds Area of Fish Ponds (Ha) 

Mwinilunga 1,040 1,964 46.7 

Solwezi 447 826 16.32 

Kasempa 373 465 6.4 

Mufumbwe 172 261 5.1 

Zambezi 170 94 3.1 

Kabompo 163 47 1.05 

Chuvuma 48 45 1.6 

Ikelenge 479 785 17.3 

Totals 2,892 4,487 92.47 

 

 

 


